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.n the third story of the liriek block corner of Main
and Huron street*,

ANN Al'.BOR, - - MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, 31.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

HATES OF ADVEUTTSTXG
Mmde known upon application at the office.

•JO'S"
PmnnMats, Poilirs, Handbills, Circulars. Cards

Bull Tickets, T,:iliels, Blanks, Bill-Heads nnd ntlirr
»«r\«tiei<of Plain and Fancy Job Printingexecutcd
VTith promptness, itnd in tlie hesV possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M ISS S. B . J O H V S , FashionnM? Dress-
maker. Rooms over MacK & Schmid's dry

goods store. All work promptly and satisfactorily
executed

_, Attorney at Law
d Solicitor in Chuncnry. Ypnilnoti, Mich.C I , \ n S'.'VCK TID K Kit

an

O B. T * V I , O t
. Chelsea^Mich.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

D D ^ I I . n ST AC I. IRAN, Jl> ti., Physician
and Surseon. (W» nnd residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann ArKir. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
and from I to3 p. M. __

W H K C K ' i l l N , Dent
. Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

AWVs rtoie, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

FTU'EAUFF & COKBI.V,

Attorneys at I^aw.
E. K. FIUTE AUFP, Justice of the Peace.

All '.usini'ss promptly attended to. Office No. 8
E*st Vashtngton street.Rinsey aud Seabolt's block.

~HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealei in lt .nl Estate and Insurance
.̂ fc.——--̂ — Agent.

Offlce, No. 3 Opera TTonxe 1U ck. ANN ARBOR.

ptIIIIKIt'H KHAUSE,

ATJCTIOBTEEE.
Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reaflot)-
»>>\« coarsen. For further particulars call at the
A noun OFPTCB.

ECBOPEAN HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Midi.

New House Tirst-Clnss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DF.ALKU IS

FRESH AND SM.T MEATS,
Hums, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

JTATE STREET OPPOSITE NORTH WEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to heil give hitn H call.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THB

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East ot Court House, l"t floor-

ifHE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid In - - - » 50,000.00
Capital security - - - 100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys ann
gelle Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
Bells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don mid Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other nrst-
cla*s lines. •

This Bank, already having alargebusiness, Inviti
merchants and others to open accounts with them.
with theassurauceof mont liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In theSnvings Department interest is paid semi-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all .-tutus that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this citj
and county a perfectly safe depository for then
funds, together with a fair return in interst for tin
lame.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DiuBCrous—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, \Y .

D.Harrimnn. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Win.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFIOEBS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

Prealdeat. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Caahier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

19 SOUTH MAIN STIIEET, ANN AKB< B ,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS,
W J CHOICE PERFUMES,

Foili't Articles,Shoulder Rriics, Trusses,&cT, which
he olWrs for sale at prices to suit the times.

WP Phvsiciaus1 Prescriptions carefully prepared
it all hours.

Good Man nnd (ioutl Wife.

To-morrow couu's St. M;u tin's feast;
The good wile loves her man;

She makes lor him the puddings now,
And bakes them in a pan.

And now in bed they lie at rest—
The west winds loudly roar;

The gooil man says to bis good wife,
"(io bolt nnd bar the door."

"I'm now at rest, half warm," she said—
"Mv rest I cannot mar;

Ami, though it blowfi a hundred years,
I'll never slide the bar."

And then they made a wager there,
In whispered words and low,

Who first should speak a won! alotut
To bar ihe door should go.

At midnight came two travelers therB
Who wist not where they were;

The lamps were out, the lire was cold,
They heard no creature 6tir.

"What haunted house is this?" they crieiJ;
pupatienCQ tilled Ihe pair;

But still they hoard no mortal word.—>
The door kept silence there.

Tin' snow while pudding then th«y ate,
Then o'er the blaok one boweAj

The good nUe scolded to herself,
But spoke no word aloud.

To one of them the. other spoke,
"My throat is very dry!

The open cupboard tells a tale
Of spirits somewhere nigh.

4<A flask of schnapps I seize upon
Which hits the nail aright;

I drink thy health and thou drink'st mine,
And we are freshened ijuite "

The good man then sprang wildly up
And roared with all his might,

"A costly drink that man shall bur
Wlio takes my schnapps this nlghtl**

As though she had a fortune found,
'Ihe g'w-d wile dance.I the floor;

"Good Iran!" she cried "you spoke the word
And you must bar the door!"

— From h" (ri'rman of Goethe
"IT WAS TO BE."

EBERBACII & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock ol

DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists .and Was Flower Materials,
•Ŝ Bt ̂ î B ̂ r 'IF V*V Ml * i '

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Bnclai attention paid to the famishing of Phy-

Vfians, Chemists, Schools,do., with Philosophical
tn-1 Clioniirai Apparatus, Bohemian OheniicalGlass-
warc. Porcelain Ware, Pure KeuicenU, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
ll'h

Abstracts of Titles.
A.U parties who are desirous of ascertaininpthe

ionditioa of the title to their lands, or parties who
wiahto loan money on real estate will do wellto
sail at the Rmrint ei V office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
t»id bordtR are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
1 any pareel of land in Washtenaw County as

II.OTD by the orglnal records.
C. E. MANLY, Bolster,

BY L. It.

"Tndoad I'll not do any such thing!
The ideal"

Gennriine crested her shining brown
head indignantly, and looked Straight
back in Constance MerrivsUe's eyes.

Outside the cottage gate—and such
a tiny, picturesque cottage it was
where Germaine had lired all the
days of her life, witli honeysuckles
and roses climbing to the very chim-
ney tops—outside the little gate Miss
Morrivale'a carriage stood in waiting.

lnsiiie. Miss Constance was sitting
at her ease in Germaine de Coucry's
mother's favorite chair, looking at
Germaine with an air of surprise,
while beside her on another chair, lav
a roll of white delicate lace and de-
licious pink satin ribbon.

••i really think you had better re-
consider your decision, Miss de Cour-
ey, and make this dre.ss for me. I
know the price is not very good, but
then, you .see, if it wasn't that my
maid is ill, it wouldn't cost me any-
thing to iict it thrown together. And
realiy eight and six is all 1 can think
of paying."

Ami then Germaine arched her neck
nnd shot out a Hashing glance from
ijcr lovely, Rplriieit eyes, that had
such faseinutin/, lurid shadow s among
the velvety brown tints.

"Indeed Til not do any such thing!.
Tiie idea ! For eight and six! There
will be ruffles aud puttings, and in-
sertions and piaitihgs. There will be
three days hard work to get up such
a ureas. Thank you, Miss Merrivale,
poor as we are, and as much as we
need money, 1 will not touch your
.iress on such terms. I'd rather sell
matches for a living."

MUs Merrivale arched her brows
in languid surprise, and a little vicious
snap came to her blue eyes.

"Mow exceedingly peculiar vou are
in your expressions, Miss de Coureyl
vV'ell, then, just roll up the material
and lake it out to the carriage. And
1 am quite sure it is the last time I
snail atlenipt lo be charitable to you
—Uiueed, 1 really think when people

are so independent as you are, they
deserve to suffer."

Germaine quietly rearranged the
fleecy parcel, her checks paling, her
brown eyes flashing as Miss Merrivale
slowly, let fail her cold, insolent words.
Then, as Miss Merrivale arose from
the chair and took up the train of her
gray silk and gray velvet carriage
dress, Germaine finished tying the
neat. Hjrllt parcel.

"There is your dress : you are just
as strong anil able to carry it to your
carriage as I am, Miss Merrivale. My
nio+ner needs my attention. Please
excuse me. Good morning."

And as a princess might dismiss a
claimant for her bounty—graciously,
haughtily, positively—this proud lit-
tle Ge.imaine dismissed the daughter
of the second great man in the neigh-
borhood — Howard Merrivale, who
kept a retinue of servants, and lived
in a magnificent palace that was-only
second in importance to that of the
neighboring estate, Stonebank, as he
himself was second to the owner and
heir ot Stonebauk, who, for the first
time in ten years was coming back
home, to take up bis permanent abode,
much to the intense satisfaction ot so-
ciety in general, aud—Constance
Merrivale in particular.

And—Germaine de Courcy would
not make the new dre?s for her to
wear.

A sfcy blue as a sapphire, and a de-
licious breeze blowing that brought
the rich color to Germaino de Cour-
cy's cheeks as she walked along the
paths in the lovely, silent woods at-
tached to Stonebank. It had been
only twenty-four hours since she had
so indignantly refused to make Con-
stance Merrivale's dress, and during
those twenty-four hours she had been
very seriously thinking what would
be the very host way for her to earn
some money—for the exchequer at
home was running quite low, and
there was nobody to replenish it but
herself.

So, walking along, her hat swinging
from her urin, she was suddenly
slarlled by the learinu of a monstrous
dog among the underbrush, coming
straight towards her, barking loudly,
and, natural consequence, terrifying
her into it scream. Just as a tall,
handsome fellow sprung out from the
same underbrush, with au authoritivo
shout lo the dog.

••Down, sir. Off, Lion." Then,
dotting his felt shooting-hut to Gor-
niaine, "I beg your pardon—1 had no
idea we should meet anyone, or I
would not have allowed Lion such
untrammelled liberty."

Hut Germaine was too frightened
and loo angry to graciously accept the
graceful, smiling apology. Her voice
was full of indignation as she brushed
the mud «1T her lawn dress carefully.

'•1 don't »cc why 1 haven't as much
right heie as you have—yes, and a
great deal more, for I am not a uui-

your dog, and "

She involuntarily hesitated and col-
ored bcli»re adding the remainder ot"
bar saucy remark, which the gentle-
man seemed exactly to understand.

Grained that .Lion ami 1 are mere
nuisances—but you will understand
we are both strangers in this vicinity,
and are not au fad in the customs
hereabouts. Do grant your paruou,
and allow me to aione for my awk-
wardness in any way you choose."

.He was certainly the handsomest
man Germaine, had ever seen, mid a
perfect gentlemen in manner and
speech, despite the exceedingly plaiu
clothes he wore.

And Germaine, under the grave, yet
half-amused gravity of his handsome,
serious eyes, uegau to think she had
displayed a very silly temper. Tnen
she suddenly relaxed into a smile tlwt
was like warm sunshine, making hor
beauluul eyes ll.tsa, aui tuo dimples
coquet m elieeU and chin.

"Oil, well—1 was so awfully friglit-
eusXl! 1 do—perfectly—hate dogs' —
eyeing uneasily tue magnillcent crca-
lUfO standing Oy his mallei's siue—
'MIM, uesiues, i was in' such uccp

thought, and it came so suddenly, and
—yes, 1 am pretty well ashamed of
myself, and—I \>%x your pardon."

The charming naivete of her manner
and the graciously sweet honesty of
her words were simply the essence of
refreshment to Leonard Burnfield, to
whom, ever since lie could remember,
women had been so exceedingly exas-
per-itinsr, uncompromisingly sweet,and
gracious, and fawning, and—yet, eager
to please.

"It's a bargain. You will forgive
me, and lam only too happy to par-
don you. And may I have the pleas-
ure of knowing your name?"

A tin^e of warm color swept over
her face. Then she laughed at him
frankly, looking at him seriously.

••I would ratuer not, please. It can
make no diiference. You—are a stran-
ger to me.—and I am—quite sure mam-
ma would rather—not."

He lifted nis cap almost reverently.
"You and your mother are right.

Forgive me. Come, my dogt"
And he smiled, and went on, and

Germaino, with a heart curiously stir-
red, continued her solitary walk, but
with thoughts and emotions that for
the llrst, time in her life were new and
strangely sweet to her.

AVrhile Leonard Burnfield walked
thoughtfully on, his face full of a ra-
diance that lie never thought could
again have been called there by the
sight of a woman or the sound of her
voice.

"The fairest face I ever saw, and the
sweetest, noblest, purest soul looks
out of the tender eyes! Can it be
possible 1 have come home to find my
fate in the first liltle country' girl I
happen to cross? And that, too, when
Merrivale has got that niagnitkeut
(laughter of his all cut and dried for
the position of mistress of Stonebank!"
lie laughed, and whistled to the dog.
••Come, Lion! It's a mile walk buck
to Stonebank, and we are hungry,
aren't we?"

Only, eating or drinking, waking or
sleeping he could not get the face of
I J - i U - l l U U i l C - U O C o l l i c v , , , 1 1 . « . f h i a m i m l

nor even w lien, the next day, as lio
sal at the open window ot the Merri-
vale drawing-room, hearing Constance
play on her grand piano for his espe-
cial delectation.

"One moment, please," he said, ab-
ruptly, as she paused; "tell mo who
ihis young girl is coming towards the
house."

And Miss Merrivale looked out, and
elevates her nose at an angle unmen-
tionable.

••On, that! She is the most disagree-
able, impudent little minx to be lound
tor miles around! Do you know, Mr.
Buinfield, she had the insolence to re-
fuse to sew for me because she could
not fix her own price? And they are
as poor as churcn mice, too."

Mr. Burnfield looked politely in-
terested.

"Indeed! Who is the family?"
"Tue De Courcys ; and tlie imperti-

nent littie thing piumes herself on her
outlandisli name—(jernuune. Horrid,
isn't it?"

"Very odd, indeed," he said, courte-
ously, but the name sounded like a
silver bell to him—Germanic de Cour-
cy, Germaine de Courcy, tue old .Nor-
man name suited her as tiie odor ot a
lily-oi-ilie-vaiiey suited its tiny vel-
vety white bed.

And two hoursafterward a mounted
groom delivered at the cottage door
an invitation to Miss Gcrnunie de
Courcy to attend the reception at
Stoneb.tnk. At which G-crnuune's
eyes uiirly danced.

"Isn't it just loo delicious for any-
thing, mamma? 1 do wolider how
they ever came to think of us—we
don't know them—nor tney us. But
let's go inaiunia. I'll fix up 'the' blacK
silk,•ant you can wear your little bit
of real lace for a cap, and I'll do up
my while uress—oh, mamma, I'm just
dying to have ix good muico once
more.''

Aud in the pleasant excitement of
preparation, Germaine annoot lurgot
lliu iniwwiim stranger aud nis keen

respectful eyes. Unfit, on the Thurs-
day evenim, looking like a fairy in
her white dress, and natural flowers in
her hair an I at her fair throat, wilh
her gentle, delicate mother clinging so
proudly aud so affectionately to her,
somebody introduced her to—Mr.
Leonard Burnfield, the heir of Stone-
band; and the gentleman she had met
on his own premises, whom she had
spoken to so cavalierly, to whom she
would not give her name.

Her face suddenly paled as he came
eagerly to greet her, smiling as he
pronounced her name, and greeting
her mother as if she hud been a duch-
ess.

"You see I was not to be thwarted,
Miss De. Courcy," he said.

And then he escorted her mother to
a quiet, retired place, and introduced
her to his mother, a dear, gentle oltl
lady in silver puffs and silver-gray
satin.

Then he returned to opcu tho ball
with fair Gcnn.tiue.

One little month afterwards Con-
stance. Murrivale Hung a set of wed-
ding cards spitefully on the floor; .

"The audacious little wretch! Oh.
I could strangle her. To think, ot all
creatures, Germaiue de Courcy should
catch Leonard Burnlield!"

And then she cried in her fury till
her lace and eyes were red and swol-
len.

Only, it was not Germaine who
Caught Leonard Burutield.

"I told you my prince was coming,"
she said lo her mother, one happy
night, when her lover had leU her.

"Yes, I remember,"
Aud Mrs. De Gourcy smiled.
"Mamma, no treason! Leonard is

my king—my darling—and, mamma,

he says 1 did perfectly right in not
making Miss Mcrnvale's dress."

Mrs. Do Courcy caressed tho soft,
sinning hair lovingly.

"At all events, there is no present
prospect of having to reluse to make
another."

And then they sat in the starshine
—two fair, sweet women, to wnom
such ecstatic happiness had been oll'er-
ed to one and suca glad content lo ine
other.

Tho Heliograph.

The London Daily News states that
they have to thank the heliograph
again for an important message receiv-
ed from Gen. Stewart, aud announcing
the result of an attack on the British
troops, in which the enemy seemed to
have suffered severely. The message
is dated Camp Ghuzni, April 22, and
was received at tlie India Office the
next day. The heliograph does not re-
quire the route to be kept open. The
line of communication cinnot be cut,
for the simple reason that the signal-
ing takes place over tho heads of the
enemy, and the stations required are
but few and tin-between. A ten inch
mirror, and this is the diameter of tlid
ordinary field heliograph, is capable
of reflecting the sun's rays in the form
of a bright spot, or tiire, to a distance
of fifty miles, the signal at this inter-
val behin' recognizable without the aid
of a glass. That is to say, two trained
sappers, each provided with a mirror,
can readily speak to another, suppos-
ing tlie sun is shining, with an inter-
val ot fifty miles between them, pro-
vided their stations are sufficiently
high and no rising ground intervenes
to slop the rays. The adjustment of
tiie military heliograph is a very sim-
ple matter. An army leaves its base
where a heliograph station is located,
and alter traveling some miles desires
lo communicate with the stay-at-
homes. A hill in the locality is chos-
en, aud a sapper ascends witu his heli-
ograph, wiacii is sinipiy a stand bear-
ing a mirror swuiij like the ordinary
uulet looking-glass, except taut be-
siaes swinging Horizontally it is also
pivoted so as to move vertically as
well. Behind me mirror in Iho Very
center, a little quicfcsiiv.ijr has ueeu re-
wioVcv, so mat me sapper can go bc-
hiiKt his instrument uua looic lurou-jh
a Liny hole in it toward tiie station ne
desires to signal. Having siglited the
station uy adjusting the mirror, ho
next proceeds t,o sot. up HI front of ihe
iieiiiyrapu a rod, and upon tms rod is
a movaoio slud. Tins stud is liianip-
Uiated like the loresi^ut of a ruic,
and me sapper again, sum,dug behind
his instrument, directs Ihe aujuslineut
oi this suid until me hole in cue mir-
ror, me stud, and the distant station
arc in a hue. Tue iieaogrupu is then
reaay to work, and in oruer lo flash
signa.s so mat they may uo seen at a
iiisti.ince, the sapper nas only to laue
care mat Ins mirror rellects the sun-
Miino on tne stud just in front of him.

Richard the Third's Bed.
From "Briiisli Battle* on Land and Sea."

Iii the corporation records of Leices-
ter there is still preserved a story cu-
and precaut ion Oi Kiehara •> <Jli,....v;ter.
Among his camp baggage it was his
custom to carry a cumbersome wooden
bedstead, which he averred was the
oiiiy couch lie could sleep in; but in
which he contrived to have a secret
receptacle for treasure, so that it was
concealed under a weight of timber.
Alter Bosworth Field Iho troops of
ilenry pillaged Leicester; but the
royal bed was neglected bip every
p.underer as useless lumber. Tiie
owner of the house afterward discov-
uig the hoard, became suddenly rich
without any \isiulc cause. He bought
several larje e.̂ taies and made, money
aud, at length oceanic Mayor of Lei-
cester. MCCny years afterward his
WLioW WHO had oeen left in great af-
fiuence, was assassinated by her serv-
aiil, who liad been privy to the aff.dr,
and at the trial oi this culprit and
her accoinpltees the wnole transaction
came to fight. Coiiceriidig tins be.i,
a pubac print of 16S0 states that
••aooul half a century since, tue relic
was purchased by a furniture broker
in Leicester, WHO slept IU it many
years and snowed it to the curious;
u continues in as good condition ap-
parently as when used by King Uieii-
m\i, being formed oi ouk an i huvtnj
a high polish. Tne daughter of llw
broKer having married one Babinjitoii,
oi liothley, near Leicester, the bed-
stead was removed to tiauington's
house, where it is sail preserved."_

What Womcu Should Be.
From Tliisley's Magazine.

Very few women are qualified either
by naiure or training to play the part
of a judicious domestic providence,
unrestrained by any other influence;
and the abdication of the husband is
generally attended by humiliation and
suffering to the rest; for without a
balance of power we may expect
abuses to steal in, whether states or
families arc victimized by an unfortu-
nate adjustment of oircumstauces. For
it is inc'i on whom tho stern and more
serious responsibilities of existence
fall. Men who be ir the burden and
heat of theday, husimnds and brothers
wh©give their lives for their country,
and die by thousands of every hunger-
iiu torture under the foreign sky, they
must act often under heavy menial
pressure and distress; while women,
. . . i . . . . . . . . . i.nii/ki-n 11v t'ltd l i v j m v o t h e rwho are generally fed by any

and
other

bias save" their judgment and intel-
lect, may indulge hysterical views of
everything at their ease and at home.
Mariia-e protects women, who in re-
turn, are expected lo embellish life,

in its trials, and with womanly
gfflctw, -miles and kindness avert ihe
threatening'clouds of aaversiiy from
bursting in unchecked violence on the
family circle. It is a fine field of en-
thusiasm, action and enterprise, in
which woman may enlist, and the
more highly toned their moral ethics
the better; ihey may form character,
direct aims, soothe despair, and by
their delicate tact, instincts, and per-
ception, assist in mitigating much
cruel suffering and disappointment.
Women should represent beauty of
some kind or another. There is no-
thing a man so much detests as a mas-
culine woman : she expects to share
his equality ; while at the same time
rclusuig to accept his claims aud xa*
sponsiuiiities.

Exiles in Siberia.
The popular idea of the fate of pris-

oners sentenced to hard labor In the
mines of Siberia is a somewhat exag-
gerated one. It is generally believed
that a man condemned to work in tlie
Siberian mines Is virtually condemn-
ed to death; that when he descends
into his mine he says good-bye to the
light at heaven forever, being kept
underground till he dies, and that
living a'mid unhealthy fumes, as he
does, death is not long in coming.—
The correspondent of the London
Times, having heard these statements
before he went to Siberia, appears to
have taken some trouble to ascertain
whether they are true or not, an.I, af-
ter many inquiries, "common fairness"
he writes, "compels me to say that
every one denied that there was any
foundation for them. Even," he con-
tinues, "the few 1'oles who spoke so
bitterly of the government did not
bring this to their charge : nor did I
meet any of the convicts who said sis
much." On the contrary, the silver
mines were, so far as lie could learn,
worked on the twelve and sometimes
on the ei_;hl-hour system; while in
the gold-mines which he himself vis-
iied, the men worked in summer from
i iu the morning till 7 at night, with

for twelve hours a day, aud an oftt er
informed the writer mat the amount
oi work allotted to each man per day
ought to be got through by an ener-
getio workman in about two hours.
On the oilier hand, it appear* that
Hogging is not intrequently inflicted
in a barbarous manner in Sioeria. At
three stations, but apparently at three
only—at Kira, Nicolaivsk and Sang-
haiion—an instrument cailed the "ivol
cuatku," or plait, is used. From
twenty to fifty stripes are usually ad-
cnihislered, though me uuinner nuy
be 100; and the writer adds that
-when the heavy numbers are ni-
llicted. tlie punishment must bo iitue
snort of an execution."

So Use for Guards.
In the spring of 1865, when ̂ Sheri-

dan's cavalry moved up' the Sheirui-
doah Valley to have a last wrestle
with Karly's troopers, a halt was made
by a portion of the Union force near
Wryuesboro, Guards were thrown
out to protect property, and uuoaa
others the house of a lone and aged
widow received such protection. Two
dismounted cavalrymen were station-
ed at tho front door and it was half
an hour or so before any stir in or
around the house gave token that it
was inhabited. Then the widow
limped to the door on a crutch and
called one of the guards to her aud
asked:

"What are you doing here?"
"We are guards to protect you and

your property" was the reply.
"Well, you needn't fool away any

time l>ero. Early he come and he
took our hay. Then Sheridan he come
and he took our corn. Then Mosby
he stole our hani3 and 'taters. Than
Sheri/lan took our flour aud cider.
Then Early run oil our horses. All I
had left this morning was an old sick
mule and meal enough for one hoe-
cake. The mule he died two hours
ago, and I've just oaten the last of the
cake, and if you can fin.I anything
worth guarding around here you cau
have it and tote it off."

"But somu of the soldiers may dis-
turb you."

"1 guess not," she said, as she point-
ed to the spot where the cannon-ball
had torn through the house. "Tbe
day that hole was shot through there
I was rocking aud singing tho 'Pil-
grim's Hope,' and I didn't miss a rocK
nor drop a note. I don't hardly think
one brigade of horse-sojers can disturb
me very much. You'll ouleojjc mo by
joggin' alongl"

Provost Campbell, ot Greenock, pre-
siding in Edinburgh at a meeting of
the Free Church of Scotland Total
Abstinence Society, said that since be-
coming provost he lound it a great
diili'-uity to give toasts at puolic
meetings. His conscience told him he
was doing wrong, and although he
only filled his glass with water, still
he felt the difficulty—he lelt like
Naania of old—and hoped the Lord
would pardon huu. ,

Hints to be Remembered.
Itomeml^r to shake off nnd remove

all dust from a black ffArnwnt every
time it is worn. Nothing sooner de-
faces a black silk, poplin or woolen,
than to we:ir it shopping, riding, or
oven for a day in the house, mil then
hang it up without removing the dust.
The gritty motes, with which the air
is filled, grind and wear out any fab-
ric. First shake both the dress and
overskirt faithfully, then take a soft
old ban Ikcrchiof and brush tbedr«M
with that instead of a clothes brush.
See that all the dust that nettles in
folds nnd pleats is removed. Stand by
an open window and shake the dust
out, of the window every little
while.

Remember that lemons can be kept
sweet and fresh for months by putting
them in a clean, tight cask or a jar and
covering with cold water. The water
must be changed as often as every
other day, and the cask kept in a cool
place.

Kemember that mirrors should never
be hung where the sun shines directly
upon them. They soon look misty,
and grow rough aud granulate I, ant
do not give back a correct picture.
The amalgam, or union oi tin-foil with
mercury, which is spread on glass to
form a looking-glass, is ruined easily
by the direct, continued exposure to
the solar rays.

lteniember that one can have the
hands in soft-soap without injury to
the skin if the hands arc dipped in
vinegar or lemon juice immediately
after. The acid destroys tlie corrosive
effects of the alkali, and makes the
hands soft and white. Indian meal
and vinegar or lemon juice used on
bands, when roughened by cold or la-
bor, will heal and soften them. Hub
the hands in this, then wash off
thoroughly and rub in glycerine.
Those who suffer from chappediiands
in winter will find this conuoriing.

Kemeinber never to leave the clothes
lines out week after week, and take
them down and wind them on the reel
as soon as the clothes are dry. With
this care a clothes line will last lor
years, but if left out, wind and rain
will-mildew and rot the line, and it
will soon become worthless. Added
to this, the clothes will be colored
lrom the line, and dirty streaks almost
impossible to remove, will be seen
where they rested upon it.

liemeinuer that tne wings of tur-
keys, geese aud chickens should never
be thrown away. Many people, es-
pecially in the country, keep them
simply to brush off the stove or range,
but there is nothing better to wash
and clean the windows. Chamois or
buckskin is very good, but wings are
better and do not cost anything, and
their use is an economy—utilizing
that which would otherwise be thrown
away. They are excellent to clean
the siove or hearth, to dust the furni-
ture, but best of all to wash windows,
because the corners can be easily and
periectly cieaned with them, leaving
no lint behind as when clollies are used.
Use these wiuos also to put on paste
When papering walls. There is no-
th.ng tnac does that kind of Work
better.

blae.K pepper wIT« prevent gray 6r"bufl
linens from spotting if stirred into the
li.se water in whicu they are washed,
it will also prevent the colors running
in washing olack or colored caniorics
or muslins, and the water is not in-
jured by it, bul just as soft as before
me pepper was put in.

ileuieniber thai if urooms arc for a
minute or two dipped in a kettle of
toiling suds once a week they will

_>t8t much longer. It makes them
tough but pliaole, and a carpet is not
worn half so much oy sweeping wuh
a broom cared for in this manner. A

oo i housekeeper will sue that her
urooms are luus scalded.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

>ot a Dead Star.
Dr. II. J. Iviein, who two years ago

announced a new crater in that world
ot extinct volcanos—the moon—has
recently examined drawing* of the
nei»hoorhood oi Gruithuiseu, which
strongly confirm tlie theory ol recent
changes on tne lunar suria.ee, and cites
also the drawings of Messrs. Nelson
aud Green, in lurther proof thercoi.
l'rof. Klein adds that he announced
the new depression near llyginus as a
crater, from analogy. It is a crater-
funnel, and even one ot the largest.
Toward the south there is a shallow
spoon-shaped hollow, which tfelMun-
aie» in a second sm.ill crater, in lull
sunlight, when the interior of tho
large Holiow ot the crater U no longei
in shadow, the spoon-snaped hollow
may still be seen as a gray spot. By
the use of high powers it is remarki
that the environs of the new crater ap-
pear to be tUsured in a bewiluorni;
manner. Two fine furrows, line clous
in ihe soil, whic.i extend, ironi N. to-
ward the Snail Mountain, aro the fin
est oojects on tho 11100.11. It is impos-
sible as yet to decide whether thi
formation is really volcanic There i
oiie curious tact, however, wlucl
would seem to indicate that a moun-
tain of smoke has at one time been
seen on the moon. Ou the 2d of July,
17a7, Schroters and Others examined a
mountain situated in tuts Sea, of Va-
pors. Tins mountain, which was as-
certained to ue 3,wU feet in height,
has been seen neiluer uetore nor siuee,
and was prouabiy merely a mass of
vapor. Tue formation measured by
Scinoter has disappeared lrom the
moon, and nearly in me same spot
mere is now a craler. Tnero some-
time occur, too, on me suruieo of me
moon, nooiuous straia of very long
duration, Wiucu have uo analogues ou
lue eanh. Ho Who examines careful-
ly iho materials iuri»U2£eU oy mo uu-
merous ousorViitions nudo on luiur
lui-iiuuoii.il li-ohi mo tiiiu of Gi-uilnu-
sien up to our own uay, says I rot.
liieiu, will arrive at tuo conclusion
mat things are going ou upon me
surface of this neighboring won
which we as yet can know now.
auout.—j.\rulion.

At Tiflis some Jews from Koutais
were on trial charged with using
Christian blood in their Passover cer-
emonies, and with killing a little girl
for that purpose. Alter a six-hours'
trial they were acquitted. Tue Pub-
lic Prosecutor, feeling the absurdity
of the charge, declined to deliver the
usual speech for the prosecution.

The population of Montreal, if the
corporation official statement are cor-
rect, is less by 4,00a than it was a short
time ago. There are many hundreds
of housos unoccupied to-day m Mon-
treal, where five or six years ago it
was almost impossible lo fin I a house

i wailing for a tenant, aud the rents and
values of property aro lower than they
were even a year or two a;jo.

Choosing a rroression.
Boston Tott.

Dr. Hoilai.'i atid others, who. have
been discussin r ftio question of how a
young tntn should choose a profession.
can profit by the experience of a young
man who promised his dyin<r father
that he would adopt a profession, and
that it should be one that his con-
science told him he was title I to nil.
The old man died, and the son began
to consider what profession he should
select. At first he thought ot the
medical, but reflect ion convinced him
that he never could go thvou ih the or-
deal of fitting for.it, as he hadu t lie
nerve to rob a graveyard. Then he
thoii'Mitof the law, but as he became
satisfied that he couldn't be friends on
the street with the man who, in the
court-room, called him a snivelling
blackguard, and whom he had hinted
was an ex-train wrecker, and more-
over, as ho wasn't good at poker, he
gave up that idea, ile thought ot the
Stage but the conclusion that he
shouldn't like to be fired at several
times a week by the men with whose
wives ho had llirted made him leel
that he was unfilled for that protes-
sion. Tue church suggested itseit. lie
might be a clergy man. .But when he
asued himself: "Do you like to play
croquet?''conscience compelled him lo
admit that he detected the game, lie
was, therefore, unfitted for me church
But at last a happy thought slruck
him. lie did not ooject to profanity,
he was Willing lo yen at the top ul
his voice, he enjoyed a scullb now and
men, ami he lined to wear diamonds
and draw a bitf salary.. T.io way was
open to linn to Keep his promise lo
Ins lather by beeonniig a proius-sioiial
man, and al'thc s.uii; (tilth to uo hom-
ing Uiat his conscience lold In hi no
was milillcd for. XlJ yiioucs a curve,

lull." __

Pastoral Calls.
Itight under the shadow of the stee-

ples of Brooklyn is found one eloquent
preacher who inveighs plainly and
forcibly against the system oi pastoral
calls, which have not always rcdoun -
ed to the benefit of either shcpueia or
flock, lie characterized it as a ue-
grading system oi laziness, lo.i dug lo
gossip and tittle-tattle, and sometimes
to gross immorality. Ho hid no
fancy for "lounging shepherds," and
thought the ministerial e.ir suouid not
be Iho sewer ol all the floating scan-
dal of the parish. Wh.it right his no
to Study up the family soau.iais and
the business dillicuiues ol nis people,
and retail them, as li he became a pro-
fessional caller, ho must. T.iuy were
mailers for winch he should nave a,
deaf ear and a tougue uuiuu to the
root. "In nine cases out ol leu,' said
the reverend doctor, who secured to.
have a thorough knowledge of this
subject, "the shame ana scan ial wmc i
have lam al me uuora oi iui.,i-ve, » ot
late yc.n-.j nave n.ui me.r oii,ui .»i wi.s
system of pusluiMi visi.tu.ij. . . ij.-o
t r u t h upon « .iiea me i-ovoi'e.i i do.
uivi not toucu is iirul tiitmstors u.<A'o
not sufficient iiurd, wnoivnoum wvra

The oldest,livin : graduate of Har-
vard college i« said to he Joseph Head,
Who was graduated in 1801.

The increase of the Roman Catholic
population id this country in tho last
twenty years has been about 3,800,000;
that of priests has been :5,75i; that of
churches aul chapels, 4,022. The gain
in priests and churches still continues.

At the termination of Anton Ru-
binstein's 1 tst concert in Moscow, tho
patrician beauties of that city carried
the platform by storm, and devoured
the great pianist's hand"? with fervent
kisses, to his manifest embarrassment
and confusion.

Miss Sarah Martin, a Cherokee girl,
wrote a letter to ltev. L. M.>ody. The
letter was shown to a wedtliy friend
of llev.'Moody, who was so well
pleased with it that he placed $1,000
at the disposal ot Mr. MJO \V tor the
continuation of Miss Martin's educa-
tion.

S. A. Bemis, nn old citizen of Bos-
ton, whose father Was the first person
to announce, by ringing the church
bells, the British advance ou Lexing-
ton and Concord on the night preced-
ing the memorable 19th of April, 1775,
offers to give a new bell to tho Old
South church in Boston in exchange
for the old one.

The new "compromise" metals of
which so much was heard a few
months ago are to have a trial at the
mint. The director of the mint is to
have coined four hundred specimens
each of the "stella," the metric silver
dollar, and the "goloid" dollar. Tncse
are specimens of a reform coinage re-
commended by Alexander li. Stephens
and invented by llubbell, ot Philadel-
phia,

At Scarlettstown, Pa., a young man
tried to prevent his father from chas-
tising a little girl, when fathei and
s in clinched in a hard tussle for mus-
cular supremacy. The pugilists roll-
ed into a mill-race aud fought in the
water for some minutes, Having end-
ed the struggle at last, the father
packed up a fewduis and left for the
West. Tne son also packed his trunk
and left for unknown parts.

The German war maneuvers this
autumn will include the massing of
some twenty thousand cavalry behind
the Itllineland frontier, with intent to
experiment practically on the rapidi-
ty with which the frontier line can be
covered and held in force by this arm,
pending the arrival ot infantry, to re-
pel invasion. The tost will be exhaus-
tive, including the marching, feeding
and disposition of the troops, as if un-
der the stimulus of au actual emergen-

Joaquin Miller who has recently
revisited California, says that the so-
cial decadence and "business dry rot" i
in Sau Francisco are very marked, â id
that nothing ever happened half so
disastrous to the Pacific Suites as the
building of the Pacific railroad; that
the road became at once a sort of si-
puoii, which lot iu a stream of weak
and worthless people, and gave "ihe
brave young Slates" there all the vau-
of their virtues.

A town in Arizona is called Toomb-
stoue. The story goes, that two young
men, brothers, when about ti_ start
ro.n Tuc=oi ou a prospecting tour
,nto the Dragoou Mountains oonora,
were advise.i to give up the undertak-
ing,''or if they persisied hey -.Yould
iinc neither mine .ior tontines, but
heir "tombstones" instead. Tue boys
bravely bade good-bye to their friends
though warned lh.it they would never
Mule bacii alive. Tuo prospectors went
off, and following a blind .-ail made
their caYnj Ou looking about they
saw a ledge of ore cropping out sever-
al ieet, all marked and rich with prec-
ious metalt. %Wre have found our
tombstones,'- they exclaimed, and no
other name would do to designate tlie
camp. Tue town has adopted the
name, which, if not poetical or classi-
cal, is certainly original.

The disappearance of the Atnlanta
has "-iven rise; to a suggestion in the
Vail 31all Gazette that every sea;oing
vessel should be compelled to carry at
least one of the so-culled "sea-mesaen-
>:ers." The sen-messenger is a cask
made in various sizes of copper, in
compartments; and, according to its
size, letters, dispatches, ships' logs,
jewelry, and other valuables can_ be
inserted in it. The cask can be quick-
ly hermetically sealed so that no wa-
ter can get in, and may then be thrown
overboard with tho assurance that it
will remain afloat for a very long
tin*.

The Tolcio Times says tho education
of Japanese girls in American schools
is not viewed with favor in Japan, and
the practice of sending young ladies
to this country for this purpose is not
likely to become a settled custom.
The reason is that on returning to
Japan the girls find their education
and acquired tastes utterly antagonis-
tic lo the social customs to which, of
necessity, they must conform. Japan
is practically a new andstrange coun-
try to them, and its sex restrictions
and humiliations revolting.

way, Mew iUIK, gruwin^ uiu ot the
teiiucr oi a ua ic uoli.ir by a eusloinor
in payment »or a Wutu, Joan Powell,
ihe i).uroii oi me lauudrvin.ui roiorrcd
to, unaware luat Hop Woh nad speei-
fic.niy Ueclaiod lie Would not accept
trauo aoiiars ou ally terms, inn •oeniiy
olieieil o..c 10 square Ui* account. Tho
surprise Ol Mi'. AVweU may oe iin.t-
gined when no suddenly found him-
self coiurohted by Hop Won, who
had ciooed and locKed tue shop door,
and his three assistants bullion by
their employer to me trout uoor. The
three at onco assumed au offensive ai-
tuude, two of them having hot
smoothing-irons in their lianas an.I
threatening by their movements to
pohsh oil the offending customer.
'JLhuugh realizing that he was in dan-
ger, Powell summoned courage to ask
what the demonstration meant, and
Was informed Uiat his money was bad.
He insisted lhat the dollar was good,
to which Hop Woh replied that it
might be goou for Mehoa man but no
good for him. Understanding by that
that Hop \V oil wanted a greenback or
silver, Air. Powell promptly set mat-
ters sir.light by handing over one of
Uncle Sam's promises to pay, aud so
escaped a scalping.

WIT AND HUMOR.

The con-
ventional laws can not bo set aside
and they are forcod to become Japan-
ese again.

At the celebration of the eighty-
seventh anniversary of tho Richmond
Blues, the following letter was read
from Gen. lSurnside : "Whilst I was
glad to have captured your corps
when 1 last had the honor to meet it
on Koanoue Island, 1 would be very
glad to surrender to it on the 10th
inst., at Clark's Spring. I am sun; of
one thing, and that is that my constant
hope and prayer is that union and
confe icrate soldiers may in the future
be found shoulder to shoulder in de-
fense of the.rights and prerogatives of
our beloved country, and that no evil
spirit will ever again arise to put them
at swords' points on sectional affairs."

Hitherto when a prolessional diver
went under water, a tube has supplied
him wilh air. But a Mr. Fleuss has
patented a process by whicn au ex-
perienced diver can remain under wa-
ter lor hours, having wilhiu his hel-
met and dress a supply ot compressed
oxygen gas, dnuied With nurogeu,
Which is naturally present in his lungs
and in iho aivin^-dress when ho as-
sumes it. The exhaled citruonic acid
being brought inio contact with caus-
tic &oua, the dea.ily gas is transformed
into simple carbuiiale ot soda. It is
asserted that numerous experiments
and tests have conclusively proved
that Mr. Fletiss' system is attended
with no inconvenience, aud Hie ex-
pense is one-hall lhat oi tho old inelh-.
ou. Mr. -Flours is o.dy 26. His pro-
ee.ss lias pouu bruh^m out suioe mo
Tay Linage disaster,

A few evenings ago. au exciting in-
cident occurred in me Uuu.iry oi Hop
AV oh, a Chinaman, loc-nod iii iiroaa-

Tho society lady never sheds
She knows enough to keep her pow-
der dry.

Says a French critic : "I liko a girl
before she gets womanish, and a wo-
man before she gets girlish."

None of tlie Cincinnati nobs raise
their hats to a lady until they have
passed by her two feet.

A printer's girl fell exhausted into
his arms at a ball. It was a feint to
work in an em brace.

"You're a man after my own heart,"
as the blushing maiueu con.essed when
her lover proposed unmade.

An Oil City girl whoso new beau
is a clerk in a dry-goods store told a
friend she had got a new calico wrapper.

A woman isn't lit to have a baby
who doesn't know how to hold i t ;
and this as true of a tongue as of a
baby.

In some respects the gentler sex far
surpass us. .No man, for instance, can
cleaver a lociuro Wim a do/sou pins in
his mouth.

"I have had a surfeit of mock turtle
since I have been nianu,\i, mereiore
eat the soup yourself, my dear," Bald a
young married niui to ius wifo.

A maimed soldier oegged charity of
a poet, sa\ ing, "1 Hive license to oeg."
"Lice thou may'st have, Out senso
thou canst have none, to beg of u.
poei."

It is awful hard to realize that a
Woman is an angel when one sees her
pick up a ciotucs-prop lourtecn feet
long lo drive u, two-ouiico cniCKca out
oi me yard.

An epicure requested his landlord
to get him a spare-rio. Tue inn-beep-
er declared ho had nuiie bin aerooKUd-
rib, winou. lie suouid uo glaU enough,
to spare.
lllVl'l i.i c r-n.lHu.MVuVu,.1,",,....,! . . . . .

Wne lolls him lit) can't nave any din*
ner uecause sue couldn't get the WftSU-
boiier oil tno slovo in liuie.

A young gentleman being pressed
Very nara m company lo biuj, eveu
alter lie had so.e.un.v assured mem
ire could not, ouserved testily tuey in-
tended to maiiO a unit of mm. "Ho,
my good sir, said iioot, "weoiuy Waul,
to got a stave out of you."

A belie, meeting her rival, said,
with an air of much concern : "My
dear, how old you looK to-day. L
never saw you looii so old!" " vv ell,;''
sue qtueily replica, "th.a is not at ail.
woiiaeriui, lor, you see, I never wua
bo old ueiore as 1 am to-day I"

At a crowded French country thea-
tre a woman lell lrom tho gallery to
tue pit, and was picked up by oiie of
the spectators, who, Hearing her
groaning, asKod her ii she was injured.
••MUCH injured!" exclaimed tho Wo-
man, - I suouid thuiK I am. 1 havo
lost me oest seat iu the very niidaio
of uiu iroiit rovv."

A gentleman informed by a bill on
tho wmaow of a house, mat "apart-
ments were to ue let," Knocked at mo
dour, and, attended uy a pretty feiuala
took a survey ot me premises. "Pray
my dear," said no Burning, "are you to
be let with these lodging?" "is"o,'»
replied the file dochamuro with vi\U-
cuy, "out I am to oe lot aloue."

IC was a bold, brash census uiaa
Appi'oacutid a .:uly true;

"How many kids?" said lie, and aha
Suiit, "Wliat la tU LI to >ou?"

"I ts my tin hius ," aud she «creame<ll
•Voine hero a minute, Dau?"

Aud a buily yersou came ;md put
A he:id on the census uua.

A gentleman ordered his seryant (a
regular Pat) to wake him at 6 o'clock:
that he might ,et ready to start at 7
by an early coach, in which ho had
taken his place, for the country. The
gentleman avvoue and oal.ed his mans
•• What o'clock is it!" "Just 7, youir
honor." "oeven—did I not tell you to.
wake me at 6?" "Yes, sir." '"Audi
-why did you not?" "Because
honor was asleep."

•Was this Second Sight—Or "What*
London Court Journal,

It is not often that a clairvoyant
conies off so triumphantly as did a,
voun" lndy named "Louie, who
chimed the possession ot secondi ligbt,
HtNottington the other day. U *p-
pearsthata Mr. William Nicholl, a
well-known man on the turf, without
absolutelv expressing disbelief ns to.
the young July's powers, declared
himself sulhYieutly incredulous to of-
fer Louie n £•> note provided she could
tell its number an I the bank on which
it was drawn. The challenge was ac-
cepted, the correct number and name-
of the bank given without a moment«.
hesitation and tlie note was handed to.
the fair artiste amid much applause.

A boy was 8 tarn ping some packages
at tlie postollico iu Alaoun, G.i., Wiieu.
a l.aly cswue IU w.io bung;ii a three-.
cent stamp, and men, turning to the-
boy, oooily iMiiod >IMI to run out his.
toiigue. Tne Uoji did so, when thu
lady moistened n ir tttroo-oeut sunup,
appiiod it lo me loiter, niaued it, aui
walked oil'. _

The office-bearers oi lha Church of
Scotland iu the prcsoyiery of Ulas-
cow, recently discussed me question
ol discsUulisil.iieni. Ouc of tne leail-
Uli iu«4*ilMWW i upoll was that tho
e...ir .i e. in ,s in .io political party,
iUld Uiat .. . . . J . I . lusasn 'u . i i
lo y,.> iiu . - >> •'• U "> 'd K> u 0 U : i -
su....ii. . . . . . . U J O Coiijv.-i.-vai.ivo p a r t y
iu lay State. "
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National Democratic Ticket.

President—
WINFIEI.D S. HANCOCK, of Penn.

Tor Vice-Pregident—
WILLIAM H. FNGTJ3H. of Indiana.

T h t
STATE co>vi;vnox.

Democratic Piuti- Convention to nnminntf
p u n l i ' a m loi st.ite Officers. nn<i for Electors of
Fivtidant ai.d Vice Preside nt <»( ibf Crited Slates,
«!•« for the transaction of other business, will be
»»M in tlie De'roit Opera House, at Petrmt, ™
Thursday,the 12t1i day of AmMist next.oomniencins.'
m< HoVlopk noon.

Kiieh county will he entitled to six delegates for
«««)i rupriwptmive to wliicli il is entitled under
fbt lftut appovtionment in the lower brnneh of the
IKat»I.esisluture; but emh organized coun'y will
»»*iititled to nt least two delft.ales. . . . .

I« accordance with n resolution pasueii by tne
k i t FtateConvention DOCounty pan lie represented
•T perwinii not residents of suet) county.

All citizetin irrespective of past p*rty differences
»*o o»o unite with u» in im effort for pnre.econoni.
i»nrconstitutibn»r KoTernnirnt and iidniiniRtrntive
reform, or who favor the election of General llar.-
eo«lt to the office of President of the Tnittd States,
•re cordially invited to join in sending delegateH
k> this conyentioa.

O. M. BARNES, Chairman.
H. D. T>U«H. Secretary.
First Pistrfct— John Miner. .Tared A. Seiton.
Second Distrlet—C. K. Wfeftmaa, S. C. St«c«y.
Tbirrt Piflrict—E. B.Podfre, John W. Fleming.
Fourth District—Geo. H. Murdoch, E. A. B1.UK-

i'ifth District—O. ChnseGodwin, I . W. Weston.
Sixth District — .Jerome Eddv, Oeo. P. Panford.
Seventh District—-O S. Kfifrle, Abram Smith.
Eij-nth District—Pr. Stiles Kennedy, C. II. Camp.
Ninth District—Wm. P. Preston.

My convictions hare indneed me to
enter the republican party.—R, K. Fra-
z(>r in the republican county conven-
tion.

Two years ago Mr. Frazer upon the
stump advocated an unlimited issue of
greenbacks,abolition of national banks,
and predicted direful effects from re-
sumption of specie payment. Those
were his convictions then and he advo-
cated them with all the force of lan-
guage he could command. His convic-
tions now are that the convictions he
held then were wrong. In two, indeed
less than one, year, he repudiates them
and joins himself to the bank-preserv-
ing, resumption-sustaining, greenback-
cancelling party. A man who right-
about-frenta as Mr. Frazer does, has no
honest convictions, nor is he entitled
to have any. He is simply politically
mad, and by joining his new-found
friends seeks to injure and destroy as
far as he may the party that has provi-
ded him with position for a dozen years,
and wouldn't give .him more. Convic-
tions is a new name for it.

with IMHVinu Doable.
Considerable ill feeling is being en-

gendered within the ranks of the re-
publican party over the congressional
situation. The horny-handed granger
ef Augusta wants to be commissioned
by the people of thfs district to go to
Washington, and, we understand", says
he has been promised the snpport of
Mr. Beal. There is ex-regent Bynd of
Adrian who stood unfalteringly by Mr.
Beal throughout his lonpr contest in
university affairs, and lie, too, we hear,
says he has been promised the support
of Mr. Beal. These promises as al-
leged, came home with considerable
force to the maker, at the convention
on Tuesday, and was the occasion of
nracli quiet and indignant comment
among republicans who don't under-
stand just how Mr. Beal can consistent-
ly and honorably support two candi-
dates.

What further complicates the1 situa-
tion is the fact that Mr. Sawyer, Mr..
Beal's first lieutenant, has been making
9 quiet canvass in the western portion
of the county to secure the delegates
for himself for congress in order to
break into and prevent a solid delega-
tion to be mai'p for ChiiHh, ca'culatfng
upon tne're-nomination of Willits, ;ind
by thus keeping the nomination outside
th* county, the course will be clear for
ftimself two years hence-.

We Ieam that when Mr. Beal was ap-
prised of Mr. Sawyer's action he pre-
tended to be highly indignant, and as-
serted, that though he intended to make
Mr. Sawyer a delegate to Jackson for
the express purpose of placing his name
before the eornrentiow, he should now
put his foot upon him. Suffice it to say
Mr. Sawyer took a back seat in the
proceedings, was not elected a delegate
neither was he called upon to make a
speech. I t looks as if the threat was
executed for the purpose of blinding
the fault-finders, vilom, if they watefi
the Jackson convention wiH quite prob-
ably see Mr. Sawyer's name as delegate,
and there as ai substitute.

I t is not many months ago that Bob
Frazer delivered a howling prohibition
harangue at the City Hall in this city,
and, in unmeasured terms, notonly rid-
iculed, but bitterly condemned all po-
litical parties for their refusal to sur-
render to the demands of the temper-
ance fanatics and solemnly declared that
henceforth he should not vote for or act
with any party that was not openly
pronounced in favor of prohibition. In
so short a time we see the virtuous and
indignant Robert swallowing his asser-
tions and sneaking into the republican
fold just as ready to work and vote for
whisky men as he has been to talk
against them. Frazer is nothing more
than a political tumbler, without a
principle that he can hold to longer than
six months at a time.—Monroe Demo-
crat.

nor IKI i esfect w» oe.—-'If. l'J. frazer m
the republican county convention.

No one believes this statement, not
even Mr. Frazer himself. He would
have to change his name and existence to
prove it. There never was a more per-
sistent seeker for office in Washtenaw
county than he. The-democracy elected
him city recorder, circuit court com-
missioner and three times prosecuting
attorney, maintaining him in office
from the time he reached his majority
until,by his habits, it dare not kioger
to place him ori its ticket, the party suf-
fering for what it had already done for
him. During the two years he was a
member of the greenback party he was
a candidate for prosecuting attorney
and circuit court judge. Robert E.
Frazer noc a candidate for office! He
ftas a right to become a political acrobat
and e'lange front every two years, but
when, he stands up before an audience
of intelligent men and solemnly asserts
"ho is not nor shall he be a candidate
for office" people familiar with his
record have no confidence in the asser-
tion. Until Mr. Frazer metamorphoses
fiitnself into another being, then, and
not until tlion will- lie be credited with
honesty in the statement. I t is very
probable if the facts were known, that
there is at this time an understanding
as tososns position in the future, be-
tween himself and Mr. Beal.

Mr. Dirk Thompson, the Ancient
Mariner of the Wabaslijias passed" sen-
tence solemnly upon General Ilsiteoi-k,
whom he declares to be a good soldier
tint no statesman. Mr. Dick is the last
person who shotrld pursne this system
ef logic. Whon he was chosen by Mr.
Hayes as Secretary of the Navy Mr.
Dick had never smelt salt water, did
no* know that an ironclad was hallow
and would kave betted money that a
sloop-of-war bjvl only one mast. There
was nothing in Mr. Dick's eareer as a
small country lawyer to indicate that
he was the right man to pjace at the
head of the Navy Department, nor had
lie ever had a chance to display himseTf
as a grizzled old sea-dog. Now, has
Mr. Dick been a successful Secretary
of the Navy, or not? We leave it to
himself to deride. If he has, why
shouldn't General Hancock make a suc-
cessful President?

The Herald's Columbus (O.) corres-
pondent writes that t i e thread which
has held the Germans to the Republican
party for years has been very slender
and now seems likely to break, that
Garfield is not popular with them,while
Hancock is, and a stampede to the lat-
ter seems immiaent. Tne Wachter Am
Erie, the most influential German pa-
per in the northern part of the State,
has deserted the Republicans and will
support the Democratic National and
State tickets.

I f the army of 100,000 Republican
office holders have an average salary of
about one thousand dollars each, it

••)•••' t e ei i co .ooo .aoo .

•

Judge William Lawrence, who took a
Comptrollership when he found he
couldn't get a Congressional nomina-
tion, has assured a credulous reporter
that the Republicans will carry Indiana
because "General Garfield has as
"strong a personal following in Indiana
as he "has in his own State." Judge
Lawrence's ignorance with regard to
the position of parties in Indiana is ex-
cusable, but as x resident of Ohio he
ought to know that General Garfield's
"personal following" is so exceedingly
limited that not once in his political
career has he run up to his ticket in his
Congressional district. If Mr. Garfield's
"personal following" is as strong in In-
diana as it is in the Nineteenth Con-
gressional District of Ohio he will be
beaten by some twenty thousand votes.

Frazer.

In 1876 a democrat was he,
In 1878 a greenbacker would be:
In 1880 a republican, that's me.
In 1882 a—well ask Robert E.

And Yet They <ome.
The Saginaw Courier of late indepen-

dent now supports H. and E.
The Dundee, N. Y., Observer, here-

tofore neutral, runs up the Democratic
flag.

Gen. Barber of Jackson, Mich., third
assistant postmaster-general under
Grant, and a staunch friend of Zach.
Chandler, announces for Hancock and
English.

At a Hancock ratification meeting
at Pittsfield, Illinois, one of the speak-
ers ™ f li*imr T, W h\l\??,,(k,f&T!RM
doing good work for the democracy.

E. B. Wilhoit, a prominent and
highly respected citizen of Grayson,
Kentucky, who has heretofore been a
republican, has written a letter in which
he declares himself for Hancock first,
last and all the time.

Capt. N. W. Wheeler, prominent as
a merchant in Portland, Ohio, has de-
clared for Hancock. As he has always
been a leading republican his change of
party affiliations has created quite a
breeze in the radical ranks.

General >'c*«.
—Grant will visit Garfield at his home.

Mentor, O,
—Kalloch has been arraigned for the

murder of De Young.
—Chicago's census: 603,298. Cincin-

nati 256,000. Boston 363,565.
—The public debt has been decreased

since Aug. 13, 1865, $837,104,823.
—More than three hundred lives were

lost by the earthquake at Manilla.
—Gen. Garfield promises to attend

the New England fair association next
month, if possible.

—Hersehel V. Johnson, of Georgia,
who was a candidate for vice president
in 1860 on the Douglas ticket, is very ill
at his home in Georgia. t «

—Rev. Herbert H. Hayden, accused
but acquitted of the murder of Mary
Stannard, is making folding chairs in a
New Haven factory.

—Mr. Tildas is reported by his pri-
vate secretary as being constantly in
receipt of proposals of marriage from
all parts of the country.

—Greene Smith only son of the late
great philanthropist, Gerritt Smith of
Peterboro, N. Y., died last week leav-
ing an estate of §1,000,000.

—Col. Thomas A. Scott is yachting
about the New England and Canadian
shores, and will shortly go to the White
mountains. He is in much better health.

—Secretary Evarts has an incoms of
from $75,000 to $100,000 a year from his
law business. I t has run up to $150,000.
Fees of $25,000 or $50,000 are nothing
unusual for him. He is 62 years old.

—George Bennett was hung at Toron-
to, Friday, for thekillingof Geo.Brown,
editor of the Toronto Globe, one of th
ablest editorial writers on the continent,
and prominent in the Dominion's poli-
tical affairs.

—Household expenses, the New York
Times says, have increased from 20 to
30 per cent, in that city during the past
year, so that incomes of $2,000 annually
go no farther than those of $1,600 a
year ago.

—Secretary Thompson said in an in-
terview at Salt Lake that the navy was
not the baby it was represented to be by
the press, and that in case of war with a
foreign power it would give a good ac-
count of itself.

—The body of Ethan Allen was lately
exhumed for removal atLowville,N.Y.,
and the exhumer fund the bullet with
which a British ranger killed him when
on his way to join the army at Sacketts
Harbor in 1813.

—An Enoch Arden at Mount Vernon,
Ohio, is likely to get his wife back, for
he returns with a fortune of $30,000,
while the Philip Ray is a shiftless fellow,
and has led the Annie Lee a miserable
life for 14 years.

—Citizens of Chatham, Mass., recall
the case of Ensign Eldridge,once a citi-
zen of that place, who, in 1860, resolved
to commit suicide by starvation. He
had abstained from food of every kind
for seventy days, when he died.

—Gen. U. S. Grant has been elected
president of the San Padro and Canon
Delaqua company, which owns 40,000
acres of land in New Mexico, including
copper and gold mines. Eastern cap-
italists are largely interested in the en-
terprise.

—It is a remarkable fact that the obe-
lisk just brought to New York is the
only one that ever had its base and ped-
estal ever taken with it. It is also the
only one ever removed in a commercial
vessel. All the others have had vessels

rolitlcn
—Mayor Allen of Ypsilanti will ad-

dress the Allegan veterans next month.
—Democrats of Vermont unanimotis-

ly nominated Edward J . Phelps for
governor.

— In 1876 the majority of Hayes over
all opposition in Illinois was less than
a thousand. Illinois is a doubtful
state.

—Ohio democrats in convention at
Cleveland last week placed a state tick-
et in the field and adopted the national
platform.

—Provided Sherman recovers from
sore-headedness over being sold out at
Chicago by Garfield, he will take the
stump in Ohio.

—President Hayes, despite his famous
order No. 1 pertaining to civil service
will make some speeches while iu Cali-
fornia, for Garfield.

—Republicans of the Cleveland dis-
trict have got into a quarrel over the
re-nomination of Townsend, and ar-
ranged for the holding of a peoples'
convention.

—Tammany has withdrawn its elec-
toral ticket and urgently presses upon
every democrat to do his duty in the
campaign. Kepublk-ans of course are
sadly disappointed.

—Carl Schurz opened the campaign
at Indianapolis last week by a lengthy
and impassionate address. He is
styled a Hessian in politics because he
won't make a speech, although holding
a fat office, unless paid for in round
figures.

—" If I had the trumpet of Gabriel,"
says a correspondent of the Boston
Post, " I would sound the key note
over the whole land, in every democrat-
ic hamlet, ' put your best men to the
front.'" Better advice could not pos-
sibly be given.

—The Jackson Patriot says that a
wide awake and observing farmer of
Grass Lake township was in that city
and expressed the opinion that the
greenback vote in Grass Lake the pres-
ent fall would be extremely small and
practically amount to nothing. He at-
tributes the sweeping change to the un-
exampled popularity of Hancock and
English.

—Colored voters are signing the rolls
of the Hancock and English club in
this city, and others still will no doubt
follow their example. They say for the
past twenty years they have been un-
deviating in their fidelity to republican-
ism, but notwithstanding have been all
ilong ignored and kept on the extreme

eats oi the party. This policy
: : s novelty to them, and besides

think Hancock has done fully as
I heir race as Garfield, and this

. •

asaciuiuiJuuuiiu^,...w.. t
 r their race as Gurtield,aiid this

more than that to defeat Hancock'and bear Uiey will try a change and give
English.—Alb. Times. [ him their support.—Jackson Patriot.

(In ItanapeKa So tine!, July 23.]
KnjiJiNli »••• Arthur?

The political professions iind promises
of candidates for office amount to little,
an 1 it is far better to judge them by
their conduct whfn they have been in-
trus ed with political power. Were
they honest and faithful to the trust
confined to them? Let us for a moment
apply this test to Arthur and English,
the candidates for the Vice-Presidency.
Mr. Arthur was intrusted with the col-
lect'on of the United States revenue at
the city of New York. Was he faithful
to ih-tt trust? This question has been
answered in the negative by the highest
Republican testimony in the land, and
it is too clear and emphatic to be called
in question or explained away.

Here Is whit Haves and John Sher-
man said of Mrs same man Arthur not
long since. It is Republican testimony
and should not be questioned by Repub-
licans:

" With a deep sense of my obliga-
tions under the Constitution 1 regard it
as my plain duty to suspend you in
order that the office may be honestly
administered."—R. H. Hayes to Collec-
tor Arthur, January 31, 1879.

" Gross abuses of administration have
continued and ii,creased during your
incumbency."—Sherman to Collector
Arthur, January 81, 1879.

"Persons have been regularly paid by
you who have rendered little or no ser-
vice; the expenses of your office have
increased, while its receipt* have di-
minished. Bribes, or gratuities in the
shape of bribes, have been received by
your subordinates in several branches
of the Custom-House, and you have in
no case supported the effort to correct
these abuses."—Secretary Sherman to
Collector Arthur, January 31, 1879.

Now we have seen what Secretary
Sherman and President Hayes said of
Mr. Arthur, let us see what was said of
Mr.Enelish when he was intrusted with
political power.

President Bichanan wrote to Mr.
English as follows: '"I t was your fate;
to end a dangerous agitation, to confer
lasting benefits upon your country, and
to make your character historical. I
shall remain always your friend. If I
'••••' n thnnsii.i votes you should have
them all with a hearty good will."

And now let us see what his constit-
uents said when he retired from office.
The convention which nominated his

^coaor uuuutod unanimously tiie fol-
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That in selecting a candi-
date to represent this district in the
Thirty-seventh Congress, we deem it a
proper occasion to express the respect
mid esteem we entertain for our present
member, Mr. W. II. English, and our
confidence in him as a public officer. In
his retirement, in accordance with his
well-known wishes, from the position
of Representative, which he has so long
filled with credit to himself and benefit
to the country, we heartily greet him
With the plaudit, 'Well done thou good
and faithful servant."

Again: Mr. English was for fifteen
years intrusted with the management
of one of the most important financial
institutions in the West, from which
he voluntarily retired with the thanks
of the directors and stockholders.

' 'For the very great financial ability,
constant watchfulness and p^rfeot fidel-
ity with which he lias managed it from
its organization to the present time."

And this resolution was offered by
Colonel John C. New, now the Chair-
man of the Indiana Republican Central
Committee.

Here, then, is the whole case in a nut-
shell: English was faithful to the pub-
lic trusts committed to him, and volun-
tarily retired with the praise of his ad-
ministration and the unanimous plau-
dits of his constituents, "well done,
thou good and faithful servant," where-
as Arthur proved recreant to his trust,
and was kicked out of his office in dis-
grace, "in order," as President Hayes
and Secretary Sherman said, "that the
office might be honestly administered.'

These are not partisan statements
but plain unvarnished facts which
honest-thinking people will not fail to
consider in making up a judgineni
as to which of these two men it would
be safe to intrust with public office.

Sheriff's Snle.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY

(John Atkinson
vs.

I The Michigan Paper
[ Company.

John B. Trice,
Morris M. Peck and j
Clark Cornwell \

vs.
The Michigan Paper

Company. J
By virtue of a writ of execution in each of tlie

above entitled causes, issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit • ourt for the County of Waah-
teimw, to me direct t-d and delivered, I did on the
19th day of June, A. I). ISbO, levy upon nil the
right, title and interest of the Michigan Paper
Company, in and to the following described real es-
tate, lands and tenements, to wit: All those c-r-
t;un tracts or parcels of land situated at Oetldes-
burg, in the township of Ann Arbor, county of
Wftshtenaw, Stato ol Michigan, comrnencin at the
point of intersection of the north and south <(uar-
ter »ecLii>n line of flection Dumber thirty-iix in
township two south and ranue six e.-»st, in said
State, with the south Hue of th€ Michigan Central
Railroad, running thence south alonff smd [uarter
Beef ion line four chains and fifty links; thence
north eighty-seven d< gp e» west seven clians nnd
thirty links to an oak tree; thence uor;h onfl <1<-
gre*-1 west five chums and ninety-five links lo the
south bunk of the Huron river; thence do vn snid
river along tho south hnuk thereof to the souther-
ly bann of the tail race where suid racu empties in-
to the ri \er; thence up said tail race on th ; •nulii
bunk thereof to the center of the highway; thence
southerly to the south line of laid railroad ; th-nee
westerly along the line of said railroad to the place
Of beginning. Also that parcel of land described
as beginning where the highway above m nttoned
crosses the railroad on said section thirty-six and

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

riillK LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OP

PAINTS, OILS,

running from the east side of
l l l ith h t li f

y
highway cast

t i

uruu young
man of Hartland, Vt., went to Niagara
Falls to commit suicide, but was awed
by the cataract into the thought that a
jump into it would prove fatal, so he
stopped on Goat Island and shot him-
self. Chances for life pretty good.

—Hon. Preston Breckinridge, of San-
gamon county, 111., died, Sunday morn-
ing, aged 73 years. He was a cousin of
the late John C. Breckinridge, but was
one of the founders of the republican
party, and once defeated Abraham Lin-
coln, in a contest for a legislative nom-
ination.

—Mrs. Wetmore's suicide in Paris
created a sensation. She was an Amer-
ican divorced woman, stately and Hand-
some. An English lord fell in love
with her whom she expected to marry,
but about the time the event was to
take place the lord married another.

—Crop reports from central and
northern Minnesota and portions of Da-
kota continue favorable. The weather
is line, and if no decided change shall
occur during this week wheat will be
safe. In many portions of Dakota and
Minnesota it is claimed that wheat will
yield twenty-flve to forty bushels to the
acre.

—On Thursday of last week Gen.
Grant arrived at Leadville, Colorado.
He was met by two companies of caval-
ry, and five companies of infantry,
about 500 veteran soldiers, the police
and fire departments. A salute of 100
guns was fired. The expense of the re-
ception, about $20,000, is mostly met by
private subscription.

—Gen. Ueauregard, in reply to an in-
quisitive man at Washington, has writ-
ten another letter to deny the absurd
republican campaign whopper that he
once made Gen. Hancock haul down
the (lag at his headquarters before he
would consent to dine with him. Beau-
regard stigmatizes the charge as a
"calumny," which is plainly too strong
a word for such idiocy.

—Dr. Tanner attributes his great
powers of abstinence from food to the
fact that he was born and brought up
at Tunbridge "Wells, England, and
drank of the chalybeate waters to such
an excess that the inner coat of his
stomach became permanently affected.
The doctors are anxiously waiting the
time for a post-mortem to determine
the truth or falsity of the theory.

—Three or four of the men indicted
with Kemble, Salter, and others for
corrupt solicitation and bribery of mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania legislature
were not tried and convicted last spring
with the rest of the gang, and conse-
quently did not receive the benefit of a
pardon. Subpoenas have been issued
in their cases, however, and they will
be brought before the very accommo-
dating court at Harrisburg at the Octo-
ber term.

g f gy
parallel with the center line of the present main
track of said railroad tweuty-tive teeL; thence
north parallel with said highway fifty feet; thenct
west twenty-nve feet to the east hue of the high-
way ; thence south fifty feet to the place of begin-
ning. Also that other parcel of land beginning at
a point fifty feet south of the said Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad, and on the westerly line of the said
highway which crosses said railroad and the Huron
river on snid section thirty-six, und running thence
parallel to the railroad west niuetj-two feet; thence
south two hundred feet ; thence east one hundred
and five feet to the west line of snid highway;
thence north on the weft line of said highway to

.the place of beginning, together with the mills and
buildings thereon stundina", and all the machinery
and tools placed nnd used in aud at-out said milla
and every part thereof and also the water privi-
lege pertaining to said mills and property as the
same htia been heretofore enjoyed, with sll the
rights, interests and privileges mentioned ir Isaac
M. Conklin's deed to Jame» I'ncey, Jr . , and George
B. K"i!y, bearing date the fifteenth day of May, A.
D. 1872, excepting part of the first above descrip-
tion a s rip of land four rods in width along the
eat»t line of the same and south of said railroad
and al»>o t xcentingr the lands occupied by the Mich
iilitn Central lliiilrond Company as a railroad. Al-
so all that c r t a in piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, arid described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of section thirty-five (3.1)), and
running thence north on the east line of said eec-
tion to the south side of the Michigan Central
Railroad; thence west to the center of Mallelt's
creek (so called); thence northeasterly along the
center of said creek U> the east line of said section
thirty-five (35); thence north on said section line
to the Huron river; ttence up said river to a point
forty-one and one-half rods east of the north and
south quarter line of said section ; thence south
parallel with siid quarter line until it strikes the
east and west quarter line of said section ; thence
cast on sa*d quarter line to the pluce of beginning
Wjiich snid 1,. mis and tenements I ehall sell at pub-
ic verjeiue to the higheHt bidder, at the north door

of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county of Waahteimw, (that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court in said county), on the
ELKVENTH DAY OP SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1880, at ten

dock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated, July 3o, 1880.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.
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GET YOUR PKOPEKTY
SUEED BY
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From the Chicago Tinieu.
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When those men who fought nnder
Hancock, during the war to crush the
rebellion and to establish the supre-
macy of the government, propose to vote
for and support Hancock for President,
it is not good taste for the Garfield Re-
publicans to call them traitors and dis-
loyal. It may serve as a vent for chag-
rin and disappointment, but it wont
check the exodus from the Republican
ranks to the standard of Hancock and
English.

Gen. Garfield admits the receipt ol
$5,000 from De Golyer & McClellan
through Dick Parsons, but he indig-
nantly denies that it was a bribe. Why
was he paid so much, for it was a large
fee to the best of lawyers for the hard-
est of work? Chittemieii was interested
with De Golyer & McClellan in the pav-
ing contract obtained for them by Gar-
Held, but was never able to make good
that interest, because, while admitting
bis service, the firm formally pleaded
that tlie contract having been obtained
by a bribe it was contrary to public
morals. This Chittenden avows that
the amount, was paid not for the services
of Lawyer Gariield, neither for those
of Congressman Garfield, except in so
far as he was Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. Garfield says it
was for downright hard work, he fiav-
ing examined some forty different kinds
of pavement and made a written brief
showing the value of the "ironizing"
process above all others. The Nation,
without seeing the brief, thinks the
work upon it worth tlie fee. But where
is the brief? How long was It? How
lucid and convincing? The document
is not filed among the records of tlie

j District of Columbia. It does not spem
to be in existence. Tr, was never read
to the Board of the District, and never
filed for reading. Unless there was
some labor upuii niis brief, the fee was

; obviously for the purchase of the Con-
gressman's influence, for a mere state-
ment to Shepherd was not a profes-
sional service worth $5,000. Garlield
claimed that he wrote the brief. But
what became of it? Was it written
merely for the purpose of formal labor
for a fee? Cross-questioned before the
committee on the real estate pool, by
Mr. Nickerson, who owned the ironiz-
ing process, Gen. Garfield was asked:
"Did you file with the Board of Public
Works of this District a brief or opinion,
written, printed or other, upon the sub-
ject of the De Golyer pavement?" Mr.
Garfield's answer was: " I could not
say I did." "Did you at any time ap-
pear before the Board and make any
argument whatever?" was another
query, and the answer of Mr. Garfield
was: "1 do not remember that I did;
but I did speak to Gov. Shepherd on
the subject, giving my opinion in its
favor." That was all, and as events
proved, it was worth to Garfield's em-
ployers all thuy paid him. If that brief
is in existence, why not print it now?
It would be an interesting addition to
the literature of the campaign.

—Albert Case and hired men of Man-
chester killed three snakes in the har-
vest field.

—A harvest festival of the state
grange is announced to beheld at Lans-
ing on Aug. 12. J. Webster Childs and
others wilf deliver addresses.

Married .

EVERETT— ALLTN\—In Lansing, July 21, by
Rev. Andrew Mcrdocli, Howard Everett and A^ueu
E. Allyn, both of Chelsea, Mich.

SAYBK— ANDEliSON.—In Monroe July 22, by
Rev. D.P.Piitiirmi/rhoinas A. Sayro of S<iiith Lyon
with Miss Katharine K. Anderson of Monroe.

Uio.d.

HOY.—In Webster, July II , James T. Hoy, aged
19 years, 8 mouths and 19 days.

BOTSFORD.—In Ann Arbor, July r6th, »t the
residence of Philip Bach, Mary Botsford.

The Peninsula Mill
The uDdereigned having leased the

PENINSULA MILL AT DEXTER.
would reHpedfully inform the people Tesiding In
tlie vfcinity of Dexter that ho solicits a share of the
ustom trad« That he •will try and please all the
>ld patrons aDd coiifidt-ntly believes from an ex-

perience of thirty yearB as a miller he will be able
to secure many now ones. He will keep

Flour and all kinds of Feed
On band and at the lowest current market rates.

Dexter, July SO, J88(\ 31-4t.

B
Kcal Estate for Sale.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washieuaw, ss. In the mutter of the estate

of Morns Gregg, deceased. Notice is hereby given
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under
signed admioiittratrix of the estate of said dec a d
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county
Washtenaw, on the twenty-sixtth day of July
A. I). 1H8<', there will be sold at public vendue, to
the hifinest bidder, at the east front d'jor of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor.in the coun
ty of Washtenaw, in said 8tate, on TUESDAY, THE
FOUKTEENTH DAY OF SEPTKMBER, A. D. 1880, a
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject t
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise e? ist-
ing at the time of the death of said deceased) th
following described real estate, to wit: All tha
certain piece or parcel of la^d situated in Hiscock'
addition to the city of Ann Arbor according to th
recorded plat thereof, known, bounded, and de
scribed as follow*, to wit: All that part of th
west two-thirds {%) of lot number three (3) ii
block number six (6) Dot heretofore conveyed b
Nchemiah P. Parsons and wife to said Mom
Gregg.

Dated, July 2G, 1880.
A UGUSTA GREGG, Administratrix.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers leave Detroit for Sault Ste. Mart A an

Lake Superior Ports on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
need ays, Thursdays nnd Saturdays, at 10 P . M.

Railroad connections made at Duluth for Si
Paul, Minneapolis, Bismarck, Manitoba and othe
points North, youth and W>Bt.

Steamers also leave Detroit after June 26 o
Sundays (to Cleveland only) at 4 v. M., an 1 o
Mondays anc Fridays at 9 p. M. Wednesdays an
Saturdays, at 6 p. M., for Cleveland, Erie, and Buf
falo, connecting with railroads thereut for th
.East and South.

fur tickets and further information apply to
J. T. WHITING, General Agent

_ .« . Pt"* B " * * ' " ~I)otroit, Mich.""""

City Scavenger.
The undersigned oflars hie services as Scavenger

Vaults, Cesspools, &&, &<\, cleaned to order or b:
the season, at reasonable prices. House diain
made to order. Vuults made, Orders may be le
a t J . H. Nichei'u Meat Market, State Streat, 4
Bouth Thayer Street, or imule through the Posl
office. Work will be done as cheap as the cheapest
and all orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-IROGIEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock ol

Staple & Fancy Groeerie
ALWAYS ON IIAND I

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of I^ndies9 anc
fients' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
dec. Special inducements offered cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

8ST Cash paid for all Farm Products.

OTI.CE.

Notice is hereby given tlmt I hereby forbid any
person to trust my wife on my account.

FLETOilKK W. JEWELL.
Ann Arbor, July 14, 1880.

GREENBACK CONVENTION.
A National Greenback Convention for the count

of Washtenaw will be held at the Court House ii
the city of Ann Arbor, on THURSDAY* AUGUST 5
1K3U, tit 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of eleciin
sixtf en delegates to the State Convention at Lan
siup on August 11, and for tho transaction of such
other business as may come before the convention
Each township and ward will be entitled to dele-
gates as follows:

Augusta 4
Bridgewater 8
D t 3

g
Dexter
Freedom 3
Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3

Northfield 4
Pittsfield.

Ann Arbor Town 4
Aun Arbor C i t y -

First ward 4 Salem :
Second ward 4 Saline
Third ward 4 Scio 6
Fourth ward 4 Sharon
Fifth ward 3 Superior S
Sixth ward 3 Sylvan 6

Wobsier ! 4
York.

Manchester 6 i Fifth ward..

£
Ypsihinti Town 4

** City, 1st w'd..3
Second ward 8
Third ward y
Fourth ward (

By order of the County Committee,
U. F . BATK8. Chairman.

Capital. - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

IiOBges Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities,

Re-Insurance Reserve

$4,735,092.86.

Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK. Agent, Ann Arbor.

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
aqimiturof a century ago. Representing the
following first class comnaniet

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over }fi,0<i0,00<
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over &'!,0>')0,00(
Klagua Kre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,•142.4m
Girard of Pa., Assets over $1,fXiO.00(
Orient of Hartford, , As«et.sS700,CO(
Commercial Uniou of London, Assets $3,000,0( (

«S- Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted an<
promptly paid.

C. H. MII.LEX.

A NEW (F.GCEKY!
A T16 EAS1 HURON STREET.

CAS PAR RIN S E Y
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom price*
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From s long experience in thf trade, retail and
wholesale, be believes he caD sell goods a client/>•
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PSTCE8

All Good* Warrnnted First-Class.
Fnrmfru produce wanted for which t V highaat

cash price will be paid.

Eemember the place, IB East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Ira.

The Literary
REVOLUTION.
The most successful revolution of the century, and,
o American readers of books, ihe moat important.
Only bf oka of the highest class are published by
is, and the pricesare low beyond comparison with
;he cheapest hooka every before issued. To illite-
rate ana demonstrate these truths, we send the fol-
owing hooks, all complete and unabridged, post-
,>ai<l, itt the prices named :

Mncaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price, 11.25.
Large brevier type, beautiful print; price three

t

Carlyle's
Mfe of Robert Burns. Former price $1.25. Large
>revier type, beautiful print; price three cente.

of Asia,
By Ed win Arnold. Former price $1.50. Beautiful
print, brevier type; price iive cents,

Thos.
Manliness of Christ. Former price $1.00. Beauti-
ful print, brevier type ; price three cents.

.John Stuart Mills's
Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding inter-
est and importance. Price three cents.

Baron MuncLausen.
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. Former
price $l.i6. Bmir«eoise type; price five cents.

Mary Queen of Scots
Life, by Lnmartine. Former price $1,25. Brevier
type, beautiful print; price three cents.

Vicar of AValsefield.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, beautiful
print; price five cents.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Bonrgeoise type, leaded ; beautiful print; price six
cents.
Private Theatricals.
By author of *'SparrowgraSB Papers." Small pica
type, leaded ; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads
For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy AWen; with
very fine illustrations. Selections complete from
her book. Large type; price five cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling-,
laughable, pathetic interest. Price three cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town) keep
these and our large list of standard hooks, which
are selling hy the million volumes, because the
people believe In the Literary Revolution,

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Tribune Building, New York.

JOITN B. ALBEN, Manager

XDepa.rtm.erLt 1
AT THE DEY GOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL,
In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. "We
desire to assure the public that they can buy anything in
Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 per cent less
than regular prices.

ART EMPOKIUH

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit'

ANDREW J. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer in Picture Frames, Looking
Glasses, Oil Pniutlngs, Engravlngp,
Chromos, Artist's Materials, and Art
Specialties.

OLD FRAMES RE-GII.DED.

To my Friends and Patron*:

I hare now in stock a Rreat Varie-

ty of iHens' and Boys' lints and Caps,

and I know ii AI ill bf to your inter-

est to make your pnrchniei of inc.

I a in determined to move a frood

many goods (his Spring and Summer

and nave made prices tuat will in-

sure it. As I stated in my advertise-

ment last Winter, there was no ex-

cuse for high prices that was so

much talked of by some, and already

there is beginning: to be a decline in

prices. Since my return home, I have

made some heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY per cent, less than

they were bought for earlier, hence

my absence wm a benefit to me fi-

nancially as well as physically.—

I candidly belieleve I am selling

suits from 50 cents to $>2.0O each less

than any other House in the State of

Michigan, and Hats from 25 cents to

61.OO less each. I have opened a

Branch in Dexter, for a short time,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

I have been making recently. Don't

think of buying acent's worth until
you have seen my stock.

JOE T. JACOBS,

The Clothier.

0EST IN THE WORLD!

AND

BI-CARB. SODA
Which is tho same thing.

Impnro Salrrntns or Bt-Carb Boda
f winch is tho samel l l iar ) igofa sl ight,
ly d i r ty whi te color. I t m a y appear
white, examined by itself, bu t a
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH <fc
CO'S " ARM AND HAMMER" BRAND
Will shovr the difference.

Bee t h a t your S.ileratug and Bak-
ing Sodn. is whi te and PURE, as
nliould be ALL SIMILAR SUBSTAN-
CES used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread ra&de with
Teast, will improve its quality, moke it rise
better and preventit from Bouring. by adding
one-half teaspoonful of Church & Co.'s Soda or
Saleratus. Bo sure and not use too much. Tho
uso of thia with sour milk, in preference to
Hiking Powder, saves twenty times i ts cost.

See one pound package for valuable informa-
tion and ro»4 carefully. , . - '*•

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had in our Dress Goods, Black
Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-
ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and
White Goods Departments.

Prices Guaranteed th.e Lowast!
Values Guaranteed the Best!

Tour Inspection Respectfully Solicited. _ ^ j

BACH & ABEL.
£5€5 South IVTain Street, Ann Arbor.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Will offer Ms entire slock, for the month of Angnst, lit GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. This is no humbug—CALL AND SEE FOR VOURSELVES.

My stock is full nnd complete, and oflSer these great inducements to m»'< room for our new Fall
Stock. Come in and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $101

A full line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated Ware, which will be
sold cheaper than ever before offered.

R E P A I R I N G in all its blanches promptly and neatly done as low us any house in Michigan*

STAR CLOTHINa HOUSE!

-IN-

-Weigh! Suits,
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC. ETC.,

-ALSO

Great Clearing Sale
OP JOB LOTS.

Cassimere Pants reduced to $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, &c, &c.
Stylist Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00,
Cotton Pants only 50 cents.
Overalls, Shirts, Cottonade Pants, &c, for workingmen.

. 1M. NOBLE.

THE WOMEN are THE JUDGES
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAYOR OF

MACK ds

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DEY GOODS.
The market fluctuates, we are always watching It and sell slrietTj at latest

quotations. Within tho last week there has been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, we have taken advantage of the same and made large pnrehaaet

at latest reductions. EVER! YARD PREVIOUSLY IS STOCK BROUGHT DOWN

TO THE SAME RATIO.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
of every width and prade, with Ihe Most Complete Stock of Dry Goods f» the city at price*
that even astonish tne most ourious.

t^- All Roods m a r k e d In p l a i n fijjures, and n o d e v i a t i o n . All ml«»pt»-
senSutiou of goods strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.



J Democratic county Convention
A !>• noeratieOonvention for the county of Was

l«n«w will be held ou theTKNTii PAY OF Auors
KKXT at the. Coxtrt Hou-e. in the city of Ann A
Jor n't 11 oVlock A. M.. f«T the purpose of spool n
Ine'efRhieen delegates t« tiw. Democratic State Con
r,Dtion, called to meet at Dedoit on the 12th da
•f Aliyuftt, to nominate candidates for State Omee
,nd Presidential Electors. Also to appoint twelv
4r!efra<e« to a Democratic Convention to be calle
for the Second Congressional Distriot to nominal
.canriiiiitte for Congress. And also to revise th
Jresent representation in County Convention
bich ward and township will be entitled to deli
ptsx in this convention, a* follows:
I , , Arbor City— PittKfleM

1st ward, » KH|«m
•A ** 1 Saline
Jj » SS-io,
ath " ' Sharon
j th »< 2 Superior

Bvlvan
Ann ArliOT Town S Webster
luruita 4 York
jtrHfjewater 4 YpsMant' "p Town

ilivnti C i t y -

Uma
l d i 3d

4th
5thy»nehe«ter 8

jlorthneld t
All citizens of the county irrespective of party

lolltieal a-sociations or difference, who favor the
Section of Oenerul W.'S. Hancock to the office o
president of the i'nite.d States,.mil who can unite
(jth us in an effort for pure, economical and eon-
Hfnttonal povernment, and the nregervation of free
^publican institutions, are cordially invited to jon
isending dolegntes to this convention.
By o.«n-i » • '"inity Kxeciitive Comniittei1,

CHAS. H RICHMOND, Chairman.
A. D SITI.KK, Secretary.
July 12, 1880.

Democratic Ward caucuses.
The Democratic electors of the several wards ol

V city of Ann Arbor will meet at the following
)lues on S a t u r d a y Kvenin-r, J u l y 3 1 , 1880, at
m o'clock p. M., to choose delegates to the County
jinTention to be held nt the Court House on
ttesdav, August 10th, 1880:
First ward Weit.brecht's Store.
Pccond " Leonard House.
Third " Court House.
Fourth u -> Firemen's Hall.
Fifth *' Engine House.
Sixth " McDonald's Store.

BY ORDER OF WARD COMMITTEES.

co i i s j r c - s s io iml C o n -
v e n t i o n — s e c o n d Distr ict .

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
ie Second Congressional District—composed of
he counties of Hillsdale, l.enawee, Washtenaw
ltd Monroe, will be held at Manchester, on Tues-
y, August 2-lt.h, 1880, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the
rpose of noniinatins? a candidate for Repreeenta-
e in Congress, and the transaction of such other
trtneas M nj«y he deemed necessary by the con-
itinn. Eai-h county will be entitled to six dele-
leg for e»eh representative in the lower branch
the slate legislature.

W. H. TALI-MAN, Hillsdale,
P. C. STACY, Lenawee,
W. D. HAERIMAN. Washtenaw,
H. 8HAW NOBLE, Monroe,

Congressional Committee.

Saline.
The democrats of Saline are requested to meet at
ft? town clerk's oHice in the village of Haline on
Murday, Inly 31st, at 3 P. M., (or the purpose o(
itooninsr six delegates to represent the township at
sfcounty convfntion called to meet at Ann Ar-

ir.oti the 10th day of August.
BY ORDEK TOWN COMMITTEE.

Ann Arbor Town.
Democrats of Ann Arbor township a e requested

tntv.eel «t the court ho-ipe, to-morrow (Saturday)
'tcmoon at f o'clock, to elect delegates to attend

unty convention.

City.
—Doer rlav\
—Green corn is plenty.
—Messrs. Treadwell and Osbome are
erfecting arrangements at the depots
(both roads for the purchase and ship-
neat of wheat.
—Prof. Spaulding, instructor in zoolo-
y and botany in the university, is
reeling a residence on Thompson street
ear Packard.
—A man named Hamilton whose
usiness interests are in Ohio has be-
ran the erection of a $2,000 house on
'ifth street, on lot purchased of John
V. Gott.
-Mr. T. E. McDivitt of Ann Arbor
own kindly lays upon our table a basket
f peaches of the Beatrice variety for
thich he will p'ease accept the thanks
f the editor's family.
—The American union telegraph com-

pany took possession Friday of the wire
telonging to the Toledo and Ann Arbor
railroad, and will have exclusive con-
tol over all business done upon it ex-
tept that pertaining to the railroad it-

—Two runaways occurred Saturday
morning. One, a hack team belonging
to A. V. Bobison, was stopped before
Joing serious damage. The other was
1 liorse belonging to John Gall, ran
iway, throwing out F. Hoetzle, who
nstained an injury of the foot.
—We stated last week that the name

tfJohn G. Cropsey, the eldest male
resident of the city, did not appear up-
mthe census roll of the enumerator of
to 1st and >A wards. Unable to find
tin connection with the family of the
iBmename the conclusion was reached

-dr. ('. had been overlooked. W't
we thus led into an error, for another
nd closer examination reveals his
lame elsewhere in the list.
-While Mr. J. M. Schuh, Mrs. Mary
laumgartner and baby of this city
j»ere driving to Saline, on Friday, and
wen within three miles of that village
the horse took fright at a threshing ma-
fbine. Mrs. Baumgartner's arm was
woken and Mr. Schuh received such an
fcjury of the head that he has not been
jxpected to live, but is recovering. The
py was thrown over a fence, but,
itrangely, did not suffer any injury.
-The Burlington Ilawkeye man,who

ways has a kind word for the young
kdies,says: "Yes, daughter, you should
o somewhere this summer. You can-
ot stay home during warm weather and
lve. To be sure, your mother, who
'isn't been out of town since she was
larried, can stand it, but then she is
jM-fashionfd and doesn't know any
Ntter, and besides, she has fun enough
king the washing and ironing. By all
pans go. Get a linen duster and a
p>ket and go at once."
L-Miss M.i > Botsford, sister of Mrs.
•flip Hach nnd daughter of the late
tathan B .t : < rd of Ann Arbor town-
»P, died on Monday morning at 2
clock, of consumption. Deceased saw
encroachment of the lingering and
al disease two years ago and last
"tuirm repaired to Minneapolis in the
'Pe of receiving benefit from the eli-
tte of that latitude where many con-
"nptives experience relief. But there
as no aid for her there. Returning to
«city to await the final dissolution
calmly bore her fate, being able to
'out in pleasant weather. On Sat-

% she took to her bed from which
'did not arise. Burial services were
fM at the residence of Mr. Bach on
uesday afternoon.
-Captain Charles H. Manly of Com-
T A has tendered hia resignation to
* colonel of the regiment. Mr. Man-
P impelled to thisaction for the want
Proper time to devote to the inter-
's of the company. He took eom-
tod of it July 19, 1879, and has raised
1 efficiency considerably as the fol-
ding report shows: la June, 1879,
"e were 63 members and the average
""her convening for drill was 21; av-
J?e number at inspection 32. In
^ch, 'so, there were 65 members, and
ĵ age number present at drill 35; av-
*?e number at inspection 45. The
^nation to take effect Aug. 20, after
Fbrigade encampment at Kalamazoo
P«gin Aug. 9, calls forth a very com-
mentary letter from the regimental
f)tuamkT in which he urgently re-
ftm Vi>rX\Vdin M a n l y t o reconsider his
I ""i. The company too dislikes to

us ofi1Cer who has done so much to
"e its standard in drill, &c.

—Democratic ward caucuses to-mor-
row evening.

—Mr. and Mr\ Frederick \V. Buss, a
daughter. Arrived July 27.

—Cool nights and hot days muse an
increase of summer complaints.

—A. J. Millard lias entered into ancle
Simmers employment, behind the post
office pigeon holes.

—Dr. A. M. Maclean was summoned
by telegram Friday, to Cadillac, to at-
tend mi important case.

—The two pound waif deposited on
the doorstep of one of our citizens not
long ago, died last week.

—Regular monthly meeting of the
Pomological society will be held at their
room in the court house to-morrow.

—Petitions are in circulation in the
different wards for signatures prelimi-
nary to the organization of a Hancock
and English club.

—A yaune man named Condon acci-
ientally fell from a trapeze one day last
week breaking his arm at elbow-joint.
Dr. A. M. Maclean attended him.

—John George Kusterer of this city
arraigned before Justice Frueauff on
Saturday for drunk, plead guilty and
was fined $1 and costs; total $5,08.

Owing to the military excursion set
town for Aug. 4, the annual picnic of
£ion Lutheran German sabbath school
s postponed to the day following, Au-
gust .">.

—By the careless handling of a revol-
'er the other day a twelve year old son
>f the matron of the Psi Upsilonbuild-
ng, shot himself, the ball passing
hrough his right hand.
—The affairs of Mr. M. S. Davison

ate manager of the eating house coll-
ected with the central railroad depot

lave been adjusted and he with his
amily design to remove to Detroit
where he will open a restaurant.

—Prof. Langley gave an exhibition of
lie electric light in Ailes' new nianu-
actory on West Huron street on Mon-
ay evening, with the intention of en-
ering upon manufacture and sale, pro-
ided the appliances for the light can
e made here.
—A meeting of liquor dealers of the

ounty was held in the city on Monday
t which a delegation of twenty-five
ersons were selected to attend the
tate convention to be held at Lansing
n Thursday of this week. It is ex-
ected as many more from this county
'ill attend as non-delegates.
—"The knotty Point" a finely execu-

ed portrait in crayon by S. Grant Hay-
ood, and on exhibition in the Probate
ffice for several months past, wasdrawn
t lottery the other day at the law olfice
f Wm. A. Moore of Detroit, by C. M.
Iarris of Ypsilanti. Mr. Haywood who

in delicate health is on his way to Col-
rado.
—John Harris, Jr., formerly foreman

f the Courier establishment in this
ty and later of a similar position in
:ripp's job office in Detroit,''but who

ecently entered into business on his
wn account, left his residence to go to

his office, and has not since been seen.
What has befallen him remains to be
seen.

— Mrs. A. M. Pett of Ann Arbor,
Mich., is one of the most enthusiastic
fishers of the visitors at the lake. She
had never caught a fish in her life until
she came here, and at her first attempt
here she brought in a fine three and one-
half pound black bass as a trophy. The
other morning she started out at 5 o'-
clock, coming home to breakfast with
120 fine fish. Who beats it?—Lake Ge-
neva (Wis.) Cisco.

—Delegates elected at the primaries
on Wednesday evening to attend repub-
lican county convention on Tuesday of
next to select congressional delegates:

Rrpnblienrt i'otinty Convention.
Delegates from the towns and ward

if the county except Bridgewater, Free
lorn and Lodi met at the court nous

on Tuesday and organized by the selec
tion of Geo. S. Wheeler of Salem, chair
man, and James McMahon of this citj
secretary. The following delegate
were present:

Ann Arbor City—1st ward, C. Krapi
*Dr. W. B. Smith, W. W. Bliss, Joe T
Jacobs : 2d ward, Frank Emerick, Her
man Hntzel, Henry Krause, E. K
Frueauff: 8d ward. R. E. Frazer, Chas
E. Hiscock, Chas. B. Davison, James B
Saunders: 4th ward, F. J. Knowlton
John P. Lawrence. Geo. A. ̂ Gilbert
Jas. McMa ion: 5th ward, N. II. Pierce
L. B. Kell \gg, Eli 8. Manly; 6th ward
Charming Smith, Alvin Wilsey, E. B
Gidley.

Ann Arbor Town, John C. Bird, T. X
S. Foster, John Allmand, L. Davis.

Augusta, Watson Barr, Geo. Bennett
Jas. B. Lord, Oliver A. Stark.

Dexter. William E. Stevenson, John
Hall, Charles Goodwin.

Lima, Wm. E. Stocking, Thos. Jew-
ett, James McLaren, Nathan Pierce.

Lyndon, Chas. E. Canfield, Chariei
Sawyer. Jas. D. Clark.

Manchester, Wm. H. Pottle, A. B
Conklin, Frank Spafford, John F. Nes-
tell. Chas. M. Norton, G. O. Merriman

Northtield, II. Coy, Andrew Smith
E. E. Leland, W. P. Groves.

Pittsfield, W. K. Childs, James D
Allison, Seth P. Sumner, Wm. Burke

Scio, Geo. S. Sill, Geo. C. Page. A. R.
Beal, Robt. Popkins, John L. Smith
Sylvester Newkirk.

Salem, Israel Packan, G. S. Wheeler,
Silas Pratt. John Renwick.

Sharon, Wm. Bowers, Wm. M. Camp-
bell, Milo Rowe, Will Osborn.

Saline. Howard T. Nichols, Robert
Shaw, Richard II. Marsh, Norman
Nickerson, A. C. Clark, Milton Rey-
nolds.

Sylvan, Charles II. Wines, Wm. Jud-
son, W. E. Depew, Daniel Schnaitman,
Samuel E. Coopei, Geo. Straus.

Superior, T. B. Goodspeed, Ira Crip-
pen. R. J. Brown, Wm. Galpin, R.
Townsend.

Webster, Jas. McCall, C. M. Starks,
W. H. Weston, L. D. Ball.

York, J. W. Blakeslee, Leonard Jos-
enhans, L. C. Allen, C. M. Blackmer,
Geo. A. Cobb.

Ypsilanti Town, B. D. Loomis, W.
II. Lav, W. I. Yeckley.

Ypsilant' City—1st ward, F. Hinck-
ley, Wm. Robbins, P. W. Carpenter;
2d ward, E. P. Allen, W. W. Phillips,
Dr. W. II. Hall; 3d ward, H. Batchel-
der, A. McElcheran, C. Spencer; 4th
ward, F. K. Owen, M. E. Dickinson,
F. A. Hunt; 5th ward, C. Siegmond, G.
W. Havens, H. A. Weeks.

The delegates divided themselves into
three representative districts and re-
ported as their choice for delegate-at-
large E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti, and
from the districts as follows:

First District—Wm. II. Lay, Ypsi-
lanti township; R. II. Marsh, Saline;
W. K. Childs, Pittsfiftld; J. W. Blakes-
lee, York; Clinton Spencer, Ypsilanti
city.

Second District—John F. Lawrence,
R. B. Frazer, Joe T. Jacobs, Ann Ar-
bor citv; I. N. S. Foster, Ann Arbor
town; Wm. Galpin, Superior.

Third District—L. W. Briggs, Scio;
Geo. J. d w e l l , Sylvan; A. R. Beal,
Scio; W. H. Pottle, Manchester; Thos.
Jewett, Lima.

Chairman of committee on resolu-
tions reported the annexed:

Resolved, That by the republicans of
Washtenaw county in convention as-
sembled, that we heartily endorse the
platform and principles adopted at the
republican national convention of Chi-
cago of June 3, and pledge for those
principles and the candidates represent-
ing them an earnest and faithful sup-
port.

Resolved. That we earnestly request
the delegates to the state convention to
use all honorable means first and last,
to secure the nomination of our fellow-
citizen, Hon. Hice A. Beal for governor,
believing as we do that no citizen i
more worthy of that high honor and
none that could fill the position with
greater ability or be more watchful of
the interests of this commonwealth.

Delegate Frueauff objected to that
portion of the resolution after the name
of Hon. Rice A. Beal, as fulsome flat-
tery and as going too far in behalf of

First ward, George Haller,E.D.Kinne,ifny candidate although he was not
' ! himself opposed to the nomination ofF. Cate, II. S. Dean. Second, Emanu-

el Mann, Henry Krause, Philip Bach.—
Third, Charles E. Hiscock, N. Booth,
J. B. Saunders, L. Gruner. Fourth, C.
Chapin, Thomas Keech, E. Treadwell,
Prof. Pattengill. Fifth, N. H. Pierce,
E. S. Manly, E. W. Moore. Sixth, II.
R. Hill, J. W. Hamilton, A. F. Martin.
Supposed result: Childs 1G; Sawyer 6.

—Two persons registering themselves
as John Lafleur and Alf. Thomas at
the Cook House July 21, went away
without paying their bills of one day's
board each. They pretended to be
catholic missionaries and imposed upon
several people of this city by misrepre-
sentations. While here they napped
and smoked through the day appearing
to enjoy the world about as well as they
could. After beating a Jackson land-
lord they proceeded to Battle Creek
where, calling upon Father Brogger and
enjoying his hospitality they appropria-
ted a number of household articles.
Arrests promptly followed and the pair
of frauds and beats were to undergo
investigation yesterday.

Personal Glances.
—Mrs. Gen. Custer is sojourning at

Monroe.#
—Rev. Mr. Alabaster goes to Petos-

key this week.
—Circuit Court Judge Morris is visit-

ing the scenes of his childhood at Brat-
tleboro, Vt.

—George E. Bowers of Manchester
has become part proprietor of the Has-
tings Bauner.

—A. E. Hewett of Manchester was
in Charlotte, Eaton county, last week,
attending court.

—James E. Hunt, a graduate of the
university has engaged as principal of
Lapeer union school.

—Prof. J. B. Steere is rusticating
with his wife at his parents home in
Ronald, Ionia county.
—Mr.and Mrs.Hennequin are at Mack-

inaw where they fondly hope to inveigle
specimens of the finny tribe from their
native element.

—Messrs. Theodore Reyer, Frederick
Belzer and Theophilus Schmidt, young
men of this city, are enjoying a week's
recreationin Cleveland, Toledo and Put-
in-Bay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Franklin left the
city on Friday for a sojourn in northern
Michigan. He took with him a tent,
his dogs, and outfit for fishing aid
hunting, expecting to be absent several
weeks.

—Messrs. L. C. Goodrich salesman in
the dry goods house of Bach and Abel,
and W. L. Pack, teller in Ypsilanti na-
tional bank, leave to-morrow for a trip
'round the lakes. They will be joined
at Port Huron by Mr. J. V. Sheehan
visiting in that city.

What is Hay Fever?—This fashiona-
ble disorder is supposed to be an affec-
tion of the mucous membrane of the
nose. They say that Henry's Carbolic
Salve will cure it if used freely and
persistently. Give it a trial. Beware
of counterfeits. 3l-2t

Linen dusters at cost at Bach & Abel's

Mr. Beal. Protesting he moved an
amendment, to strike it out, but no one
supporting, the resolution, as a whole
was adopted.

Delegates of the county only were
authorized to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Allen suggested the delegates
meet at the Hurd house the night be-
fore the convention. Chairman Wheel-
er said he didn't know whether it was a
temperance house or not.

Speeches by Allen, Frazer and Prof.
Winchell, adjournment following.

Real Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

John N. Gott to Francis M. Hamil-
ton. Ann Arbor city property. Price
53,000.

James Treadwell to James Hanby.
Dixboro village lot. $270.

Stephen D. Allen to B. and II. Eagan.
Arm Irbor city property. $1400.

Talman Case to Christian F. Kapp.
Manchester village property. $600.

Maria E. Jenning to Emma M. An-
drews. Ann Arbor city property.

Catherine Ready to Francis M. Ham-
ilton. Ann Arbor city property. $800.

Oscar O. Sorg to F. Graupner. Ann
Arbor city property. $270.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Ella Harwood by heirs to Nathan A.

Eason. Deceased interest in real es-
tate and personal property in Pittsfield.
SI to each heir.

S. W. Killingbeck to Susan Laurence.
Land in Augusta. S30.

Fayette KT Laurence to Susan Lau-
rence. Land in Augusta. $30.

E. W. Morgan to Mary Dibble. Ann
Arbor town property. $18.20.

For the next 30 days you can buy
parasols at your own prices at Bach &
Abel's.

Great reduction in all departments in
order to reduce stock -before making
fall purchases, at the Cash Dry Goods
House of Bach & Abel.

CHTTCK FULL, are Wilsey's music rooms
with PIANOS and ORGANS. Splendid
instruments, fully warranted, for sale
cheap for cash or on time payments.
Now is the time to buy. East side of
public square. ALVIN WILSEY.

"Became Sound and Well."
Hatcher's Station, Ga.

R. V. Pierce M. D.:
Dear Sir—My wife, who had been ill

for over two years, and had tried many
other medicines, became sound and well
by using your Favorite Prescription.
My niece was also cured by its use, af-
ter several physicians had failed to do
her any good. Yours truly,

Thomas J. Methvin.

LOST.—Between Ypsilanti and the
University Hall, a hair bracelet with
gold clasp upon which is engraved
"Anna." The finder will be handsome-
ly rewarded by leaving the same at the
ARGUS office.

THE CASH CITY TEA STORE, NO. 5
South Main Street—Blue Front, Tea
Kettle Sign—is where you will find me
now selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spices
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt if you don't buy. Sell-
ing every day, the reason why: I buy
for cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. D. L. BRANCH,Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8,1880. 23-tf

The t'oiinlT.
—The Butler road offers 35 cents for

oak, 25 for black ash ties.
—Democrats of Manchester are about

to form a Hancock and English club.
— Dissatisfied with the census returns

Ypsilantiana propose a private enumer-
ation.

—There is little doubt but that the
Ypsilanti Commercial favors Childs for
congress.

—The whortleberry marsh, in Pitts-
field, has supplied the public with over
a hundred bushels of berries.

—Messrs. John C. Mead, J. D. Will-
iams, S. W. Shurtloff and W. A. Miller
are Ann Arbor town's delegates to the
republican county convention. All for
Childs.

—A stomach pump prevented Charles
Babcock, head waiter at the Park Hotel
in Monroe, formerly of Manchester in
this county, from getting out of this
world at present.

—Geo. W. Doty has been presented
with an abstract of his property, in fiis
village, all neatly framed, compiled by
Chas. II. Manly, of Ann Arbor.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

—Hiram Thompson, whose death oc-
curred on the 16th instant, after an ill-
ness of about ten weeks, came to Mich-
igan in 1830 on horseback from Maine
to Ohio, and settled in Augusta.

—William Werheim of Manchester,
late graduate of a Missouri college, was
ordained a clergyman on Sunday last
at the Lutheran church in the above
village. Revs. Haass of Detroit and
Neumann of Ann Arbor were present.

—In a fight near the Ypsilanti post-
office Saturday night a colored man
named Parker shot at a mail named
Henson for a slight offense. The latter
followed the former assaulting him.
Both were arrested. Nobody hurt.

—Gov. Croswell is disinclined to re-
move Justice Skinner of Ypsilanti, al-
though he plead guilty to charges of
drunkenness preferred against him.
He intimates that Skinner having been
lected by the people he is not disposed
;o interfere with the judgment of those
persons who by their votes placed him
n office. Of such is the peculiar stuff
die governor of this state is composed.
Let us be thankful his administration
s drawing to a close.
—P. F. Blosser was badly burned

Monday morning at Manchester while
attempting to fill a gasoline stove.
There was a fire in another stove in the
same room, and some of the gasoline

ng spilled on it caused that in the
;ank to ignite. Blosser's arms and
lands were so badly burned that the

skin rubs off clear to the shoulder. He
s also badly burned about the head:
)ut notwithstanding succeeded in drag-
ing the stove out of the house in time
3 save the building from burning.
—Mr. Edgar enunciates the gospel as

well as edits the Dexter Leader. On
unday the 18th he occupied the Baptist

church pulpit, and the congregation
>eing small, he read the people of his
•illage a lecture in the succeeding issue
>f his paper. He remarks: "The citi-
ens of Dexter seem very generally to
3e getting out of the habit of going to
neeting, or did they never get into it?
Ve would suggest that the churches be
noved into the country, they don't
eem to be needed in town, and we no-
iee that the country people, notwith-
tanding it is their busy season, are
ery regular in their attendance."
—An important meeting of prominent

)emocrats of Ypsilanti took place Fri-
day night, at which, after voting not to
>ostpone.organization, a Hancock and
English Club of fifty members, officered
>y the following efficient Democrats,

was effected: President, Edgar Bogar-
lus; vice-presidents, Chauncey Joslin,
bseph Kitchen, W. C. Stevens, "W. M.
toberts, Parmenio Davis; secretary,
rank Joslin; treasurer, F. J. Swaine;

executive committee—1st ward, J. Wi!-
ard Babbitt, F. P. Bogardus, Frank
oslin; 2d ward, Charles R. Whitman,

Albert Stuck, W.H.Hawkins; 3d ward,
Bernard Kirk, James H. McKinstry, H.
). Martin; 4th ward, F. J. Swaine,

Stephen Hutchinson, Clarence Tinker;
th ward, L. Z. Foerster, Raphael Kopp,
Facob Terns. A committee was formed
o secure additional names, as no no-
ice had been given of the meeting.
'Vmong the signers to the club were
many of the most prominent business
men, in fact, nearly all of them.

-While John Ellsworth of Pittsfield,
vas stacking wheat last Friday, having
ne team hitched to the mowing ma-
hine to mow while the wheat wras be-
ng hauled to the stack, his wife thought
he would mow around for the novelty
f it. Taking a seat on the mower she
ook her little girl (five years old) on
er lap and started the team. All went

veil until she had driven about half
vay around the field, when one wheel
vent suddenly into a hole, which caused
sudden tilt and threw Mrs. Ellsworth

nd little daughter off in front of the
jiives. The team went about sixteen
eet before they stopped. Mrs.E's dress
vas literally cut to pieces. The dress
ntangled the gear and finally clogged
tie knives and stopped the team. The
lttle girl had one finger cut off and one
mb cut badly. One foot was under
lie knives when the team stopped.—

Mrs. E. was also badly cut, but she
nanaged to get the little girl out from
n,der the knife and carry her to the
ouse (about half a mile) and fainted
fter getting into the house. There
vere hopes of the recovery of both at
ast accounts.—Ypsilantian.

—Monday afternoon, about 6 o'clock,
hile W. B. Snith, who lives three

miles from Ypsilanti, on the Rawson-
ille road, with a hired hand, was work-
ng in a cornfield, he noticed a storm
oming up, and started for the house,
he boy with him rode the horse he had
een driving before the cultivator, and
hus got ahead of his employer, who
ook a short cut through a field of oat?.
Ls he did not reach the house, search
?as made for him, and he wTas found
ead, faco down, on the oat field. He
ad been struck by lightning. His
at was demolished, nothing being left
ut the rim, and pieces were found
ards away. His clothing was stripped
rom him and torn to tatters, while his
oots were ripped down and ruined.
L'he body showed not a single mark,

and the only evidence of his violent
death is the destruction of his apparel,
md the indention in the ground made
v his falling body. Tuesday morning

ifter a heavy shower, the marks of the
iody were plainly seen in a depression
f two or three inches in the sandy
oil. Mr. Smith had lived in Michigan
welve or thirteen years, having come
rom New York at that time. He
eaves a wife and five adult children,
>y a former wife. He was considered
n good circumstances, and 68 years old.

-— Mrs. Mary Stollsteimer of Scio, was
buried on Wednesday. Disease, apo-
plexy; age, 50.

—About eighty Manchesterites im-
proved excursion rates to Detroit last
week Thursday.

—The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Augusta charge will be held at MoOTe*
ville next Sunday. Preaching at 10i A,
M. Wr. H. Shier, P. E., officiates.

—The republican meeting at Man-
chester on Saturday evening was prac-
tically a failure. Robert E. Frazer
failed to appear, on account of sickness,
and when Mr. Sawyer beheld the slim
audience, he, too, was inclined to be
sick. This opening of the campaign by
our opponents, almost a failure, does
not augur well for their prospects local-
ly in November.

Dexter Ocj>:i rl incur.

J. MCNAMARA, EDITOR.

—Lew Hoffman, Dexter's expelled
band leader holds forth at Jackson.

—Claude Martin and wife are visiting
his mother this week at her residence
on B. Street.

—Miss Minnie Wheeler started for
Petoskey Monday where she will remain
for about six weeks.

—Miss Mary Randolph was taken ill
suddenly Sunday, and at present writ-
ing is not expected to recover.

—A gang of M. C. R. R. carpenters
are busy constructing our new wheat
bridge which will be shortly finished.

—The managers of the red ribbon
social to be given shortly have decided
to present a short drama by way of con-
clusion.

—Emanuel Vinkle was at Detroit
last week purchasing equipments prep-
aratory to starting on a rope-walking
expedition.

—Revs. C. A. Clark,J.H.Magoffln and
L. P. Davis Will deliver short addresses
before the mass meeting at red ribbon
liall next Sunday'evening.

— The alleged "damage suit" be-
tween Ed. Cullinene and Ed. Pacy has
fallen through for lack of evidence to
sustantiate Cullinene's statements,

—A little stranger—a girl made its
appearance for the first in the famiiy of
O. C. Bostwick the operator, Tuesday
morning, but died two hours afterward.

—The first load of new wheat was
purchased of Henry Spedelburge by E.
13. Tyler last Monday. It was pro-
nounced a very fair quality and brought
88 cents per bushel.

—Quite a number of our Dexterite3
joined the Y.M. C. B.S. excursion from
Jackson, at Dexter, Tuesday morning,
and pronounced it a complete success
pleasurably and financially.

—All the colored folks about Dexter
who wish to celebrate emancipation day
can avail themselves of the opportunity
offered by an excursion Aug. 2d which
stops at Dexter. Fair $1 to Detroit
and return.

—A fellow who was drunk and using
obscene language upon the street Friday
ivening was captured by the marshal

who consigned him to the lockup for
safe keeping; when brought before Jus-
ice Gorman next morning he answered

to the cognomen of Eugene Van Ardsale
and was fined So and costs.

—The Courier says "James Is Agoing
;o Get there," but through inadvertance
—perhaps — an important feature on
;he tail-o'-the-ticket, Chet. Arthur's in-
tials are omitted. It gallantly winds

what the Courier commenced, that
James would "get there." But for Cor-
rupt Associations with a man called
Ames.

—No one will deny but what a picnic
composed of two couple of high toners
have a good time when they go off for a
days sport at angling. But every rose
hath is thoni. "When the ladies have
to cart home the male portion of afore-
said picnicers minus fish, plus two
empty bottles, it knocks the romance
clean out of such "sport."

—There Will be a change in the man-
agers of the Dexter and Per>;.asula
mills in a week or two. Mr. Copeland
will retire from management of the
Peninsula mills and in company with
Harry Rosre'rs run the Dexter mills.
Messrs. Bartram and Lucas will take
charge of the Peninsula mills, Mr.
Evarts will prcbably retire for good.

—The body of Frank Copeland arived
in Dexter from Saginaw Tuesday, and
was entered in the protestant cemetery.
Mr. Copeland was a citizen of Dexter
for a number of years, and at different
times held several of the village offices.
He was justice of the peace when he was
forced to go west to try and regain his
fast-failing health, but consumption
eventually carried him away.

—Marshal Tubbs has no end of mis-
fortunes. Friday his new mules while
drawing the dray laden with goods ran
away, the marshal was spilled out, run
over, and the street was strewn with
kegs of beer, cakes, crackers, Ac.—
AVhen the mules were finally captured
the dray was pretty well demolished,
harness broken and the Marshal a thor-
oughly frightened, though uninjured
man.

—James T. Hoy the young gentleman
who was the unfortunate recipient of a
fractured head by a hayfork pulley
striking him, died the 21st instant from
his injuries after passing through a ter-
rible ordeal of suffering of nearly three
weeks duration. He was an intelligent
promising young man but 19 years old,
and an object of respect by all whom he
came in contact with. Wrhile it is hard
for the bereaved family to reconcile
themselves to their loss it is a consoling
thought for them to know that he leaves
a host of friends to mourn his sad de-
parture and far better than all, a good
name. The funeral which was the lar-
gest; Dexter has witnessed in many
years was from St.Joseph's church Fri-
day. Rev. J.VanWaterschoot of North-
field officiating.

—The prevailing fever has at last
reached Dexter, and preparations from
a substantial source are under headway
for the organization of an H.and E.club.
Dexter will contribute her mite toward
a democratic majority in Michigan this
fall and members propose to announce
supremacy in Scio township by the erec-
tion of a pole of appropriate dimensions
near the park, and stretch an H. and E.
banner from the tops of two stores
across Main Street. Let all who profess
to belong to the democratic party verify
their verbal acknowledgments by put-
ting their signatures to the paper now
in circulation, and thereby assist in
forming and maintaining an organiza-
tion that will materially assist in plac-
ing Gen. Hancock in the presidential
chair and thus prove ourselves ardent
supporters of honesty and uprightness,
and an indefatigable foe to the corrupt
office-holding factions of the so-called
republican party.

Mnnrh outer.
MANCHESTER, July 27.

—Mrs.O.F.Hall of Detroit is in town.
—There was a hop at the hall last

evenini.
" A n iron roof is to be laid on the

Kurfeiss block.
—•-Quite a number of Ann Arborites

were in town Saturday.
—The Hancock club numbers 117

members; the Garfield club about 70.
—Frank Freeman has purchased a

new buggy, and is the finest in the city.
—Rev. D. Shier of Saline addressed

the temperance folks Sunday evening.
—A democratic caucus meets Saturday

evening to choose delegates to the coun-
ty convention.

—An old lady named Weis of Freedom
was badly kicked by a cow which she
was milking Sunday night.

—There was a very large congregation
at the Lutheran church Sunday morn-1

ing to witness the ordination services;
Win. Werheim son of the pastor here,
was ordained as minister. Revs. itaasS
of Detroit, Neumann of Ann Arbor and
Kuenzler of Freedom were present.
The Lutheran society is the strongest
in town.

—P. F. Blosser father of the editor of
the Enterprise met with a very painful
accident Monday morning. He was fill-
ing a new gasoline stove, and acciden-
tally slopped some over on to another
stove in the same room. The gas im-
mediately took fire. The sleeves on Mr.
Blossers arms were burned off, his arms,
hand and one side of his face were also
badly burned. His whiskers were
burned off and eye-brows scorched.
Medical assistance was rendered by Drs.
Lynch and Ultes.

—The political meeting at Goodyear
hall Saturday evening was another in-
dication of the impossibility of creating
any enthusiasm among the republicans
here for their candidates. Like the one
held here a few weeks ago, the audience
was composed principally of democrats
and greenbackers who felt sorry for the
speakers and so helped to give them a
house. Frazer Was not present on ac-
count of sickness. A. J.Sawyer addres-
sed the meeting, his speech being the
same old speech we have been regaled
with so many times in the past. The
"South" and "bloody shirt" doctrine
forming the greater part of it.

York.
MILAN, July 27.

—Mrs. Andrew Bramon is sick.
—Charles Pepper has moved to Moore-

ville.
—Late oats are considerably dama-

ged by rust in this section.
—Mr. Daniel McCafferty and wife of

Ypsilanti Were Visiting Mends in Milan
on the 21th inst.

—Hitchcock and Bro. have sold their
scales to Burt & Bessac, and will not
buy grain at present.

—Burt & Bessac are buying a large
quantity of wheat at their grain house;
prices paid are 85 and 90 cents.

—il. M. Burt has commenced build-
ing his new residence which Will be 38x
40 feet, built in the Swiss style.

—A family named Shortridge from
near Monroe have moved into the house
lately occupied by Myron Wilson.

—Rev. Saxon will preach at the uni-
versalist church at Mooreville at 10
o'clock A. M. and in the evening of Aug.
1st.

—Hitchcock and Bro. have put in
four-ton scales at the grain house of
Burt & Bessac, where both firms intend
buying grain.

—The pile driving for the Detroit &
Butler railroad is completed at this
point, and the machinery has been re-
moved to Paint Creek.

—If there is anything that draws the
attention of travelers about the depot
here it is permanent water holes in tfl"
road on the railroad premises.

—Charles Gauntlett ol Ann Arbor
has put a brir> Tvall under his building
opposite Ayres hotel. We understand
Mr. Gauntlett will go into business in
Milan soon.

—The democrats of York will hold a
caucus at Mooreville on.Aug 7th for
the purpose of choosing delegates to
the county convention to be held at
Ann Arbor Aug. 10.

—Thomas Cornell a barber who has
been at work in the barber shop of
Charles Burch, for a few weeks past
Skipped out last Sunday night taking
several razors belonging to customers
but leaving enough traps to indemnify
the owners.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, July 28. '

—The contract is said to be let for the
passenger house in this village.

—John D. Standish of Detroit is here
to-day and has bought some four car
loads of wool.

—Wool still continues to come here
at about former prices. A car load has
been delivered here this week.

—It is expected that work will soon
begin on the new hotel here and that it
will be completed before winter.

—Wheat is now all secured here in
very good shape; and is being threshed
and some of it marketed at from 80 to
89 cts. per bushel.

—Geo. "W. Bachman has built a grain
separator to suit himself and has it now
in operation. It is said to be an im-
provement on any separator in this vi-
cinity.

—The farmers of Sylvan and Lima
will have their annual harvest festival
and thanksgiving on the 14th of Aug.
good things to eat, speeches,toasts,&c,
will be the order of the day.

Saline.
SALINE, July 27.

—Mrs. 8. S. Tripp has gone on a visit
to friends in Flint.

— Dr. S. W. Chandler is down with
the rheumatism, but is slowly recover-
ing.

—There is one thing certain, the row-
dies and fools are not all kilt yet, in
Saline. ,

—It is strange, yea passing strange
how some men in our town can live pay
board and do nothing. But still they
eat, yea and drink too.

—Miss Halbert of LeRoy, N. Y.,who
was on a visit to friends in Saline has
returned home accompanied by Miss
Ida Webb, daughter of Myron Webb,
Esq.

—The young peoples T. A. held a
social at the workingmen's society
rooms over the hardware store of Clark
Bros., on Friday evening July 23rd, and
report a very enjoyable time. Plenty
of ice-cream and ice cold lemonade.

STRAYED.—From the premises of the
undersigned, one brown mare colt 2
years old breast cut, one gray yearling
mare colt. Any person giving infor-
mation or delrve'i; tne same will be lib-
erally rewarded.

ASA ROFN'SIFKR.
39-3t MartinsvjJle,Wa:r»eCQ.,.Mich.

Ttrfnity.

—Hillsdale has ISO less people within
its limits than il had ten years aco.

—A velocipede knocked down and
hurt considerably Mrs. Sanborn of St.
Clair.

—The traffic in glass and putty in
Monroe has been simply immense since
the cyclone.

—O. M. Barnes is the heaviest tax-
ptiyer in Lansing. The assessed Valua-
tion of his property is $109,850.

—Pontiacers are jubilant over the fact
that work on the Air Line railroad has

\ been pushed to within the city limits.
—The Clinton News editor returns

thanks for " dead loads of harvest ap-
| pies." He must refer to the Worms ih
'em.

—E. II. Hudson, late manager of the
Brunswick at Detroit, has become pro'
prietor of the Southern Michigan Hotel
at Coldwaten

—SO in cash and $6 in postage stamps
was the fruit of burglarious labors of
parties who entered the safe of D. M.
Bacon of Adrian.

—Leonard Sprague, an old pioneer
and highly respected Citizen, died Sat-
urday morning at his residence in Pon-
tiac, aged 74 years.

—Charles Babcock of Monroe tried
to kill himself the other day. He was
sick, and did not think life had any
charm for a sick man.

—A farmer drove into Dearborn with
a load of produce, where he sold it and
spent every cent of the proceeds for
beer before he got out of town.

—Devil's lake, Lenawee county, in
spite of its bad name, is becoming pop°
ular as a summer resort. It has a new
hotel, a new steamer, and plenty of row
boats.

—Bedel of Clayton, has got a tame
crow and says if Hancock is not* the
next president he proposes to kill him
and eat him alone and ever after quit
voting.

—The harvest festival of the state
grange Patrons of Husbandry, to be
held at Lansing on the 12th of August,
promises to be a decidedly interesting
oceas'oh;

—E. B. Banks of Pontiac has sold a
one-half interest in the well-known
trotting horse Green Charley (record
2.26i) to Joseph M. Gaige of Lexington
for $3,000.

—The pigeon tournament at Howeil
takes place August 10,11 and 12. Jewett,
Of Iioweil, and Oapt. Bogardus do their
match on the lith. They Shoot at 100
birds each.

—On the 22d, during the cross-exami-
nation of Mitchell, the alleged rapist,
at Marshall, the young lady whom he is
accused of outraging fainted and: had
to be taken home.

—During a storm lightning Struck a
shock of Wheat belonging to Mr. ReC»
tor of Tecumseh and instantly con-
sumed it. A prompt shower prevented
further destruction.

—Charles Simmons, who has been
living in parts unknown, separated
from his wife several years, returned
to Tecuniseh the other day and beat
her horribly with a chair, making his
escape.

—Hiram Hunter, an old pioneer Who
had lost three sons in the late war, died
at Pontiac Friday evening, aged 72.
The old man had but recently obtained
a pension and back pay, amounting to
nearlv $2,000.

—Thomas Newbury of Avon, Oak-
land county, wanted 51,000 for the right
of Way through his lands for the Air
Line railroad, and was offered a third
that amount. A jury has just given
Mr. Newbury $200.

- T h e Hon. H. J.-Redfipi'3. o f Monroe
has a cane the hca" o f w h i c h h a s b e e n

carried by Vim and his ancestors 111
ypo"iS. The present main body of the
cane was made from a piece of live oak
taken from the old frigate Constitution.

—Harry, the 10-year old son of W.
Stearns of the Adrian Press, while at
the Baptist Sunday school picnic Mon-
day fell from a swinging rope, striking
on his head and arms, breaking both
bones in each arm, just above the wrist.

—Monroe Democrat: Last Sunday
Henry Lonner, while out in the coun-
try, discovered a huge rattlesnake up
an apple tree capturing young robins.
His snakeship was invited rather sud-
denly to come dowa and did not live
long to enjoy his meal. He measured
ten feet in length.

—Henry Kemberling son of Dr. Kem-
berling of Blissfield, left last February
for a trip to Texas, in company %ith
one Dan Mead. Young Kemberling's
parents knew nothing of the scheme,
but the other day the wanderer re-
turned, hungried but wiser than when
he left home, having suffered sickness
and other hardships.

—Sunday evening, at Adrian, a little
boy. aged S years, named Joseph Creigh-
ton, drove the cow to pasture, and on
his return home passing a mill-pond his
hat blew into the water. He rolled up
his pants, got a stick, and waded out to
secure the hat. He came upon a steep
bank, slipped in, and was drowned be-
fore any help could reach him.

—The steam yacht Mamie left Detroit
July 22, having on board Father Bley-
enbergh of Holy Trinity church and 22
other persons, 15 of them being altar
boys of the church. They went for an
excursion to Monroe, and on their
homeward trip in the evening came in
collision, near Grassy island, with the
steamer Garland- Twelve of the altar
boys and three women were drowned.
The remaining eight were rescued by
the prompt efforts of the crew of the
Garland. All the other bodies have
been recovered.

—The banking house of Fisher, Pres-
ton & Co., Detroit, was robbed of $5,-
000 July 22. It was a few minutes past
one o'clock when Mr.Gifford, the clerk,
was alone, a stranger entered and said
he wanted to buy some bonds, and be-
fore the clerk could reply struck him
with a slungshot near the left eye, and
he fell to the floor insensible. He was
discovered by a Mrs. Epstein, who
came in on business awhile after and
who called for help. The money was
lying on a counter protected by a wire
screen.

—E. J. Burr, bereft of his young wife
in Nebraska, has brought the babe
safely to the home of her parents in
Plymouth. Mrs. Burr died three days
after the birth of the child, with no one
to care for it but its father. A girl was
finally obtained by going twenty-five
miles, but she left within three days
after coming, and the father was again
compelled to take entire care of the
little waif. He then traveled one hun-
dred and fifty miles by stage before
reaching a place where he could take
the cars, and received tlie greatest pos-
sible courtesies all along the route from
ladies and gentlemen traveling.

•—tonia p • hlic: '•- are instrtutfl I
i covornor.

— & Ernit-dfj tig • b$i a ,•.
about to be locate i • , wr.

—J. L. Benjamin of Romeo
California salmon in artificial lakes.

-^-Several saw-mills oh the Menomi-
nee river cut from 900 to 1,000 logs &
day.

—Searchers after cool breezes are
moving toward Petoakey in large num-
bers.

—Mrs. Thales Scovel of near Leslie,
dropped dead Sunday. She was subject
to fits.

—Edward Kline of East Saginaw, 8
years old, fell from a log on Monday
and drownec'i

—It cost a Battle Creek merchant
$700 to satisfy himself he couldn't beat
a three curd rtlonte dealer.

— In OWOBSO they had a pretty young
lady to take the census, and It is claimed
that there was no one missedi

—There are now two new salt wells
being bored at Midland, which have
reached the depth of 150 and 200 feet.

—An overdose of morphine carried
off M. Boynton,ft Grand Rapids sewing
machine agent. His cheek couldn't
save him,

— Lewellyh E, Woodin formerly
sheriff of Monroe County has beeh ap-
pointed Indian agent at Oteo,Neb.,vice
R. Gust, resigned.

—The upper peninsula, with its 85,000
inhabitants, coupled with Other consid-
erations, will entitle it shortly to a
career of statehood,

—A Son of H; B. Taylor of Covert,
Van Buterl Co., was instantly killed
Saturday by being thrown from a load
of wheat and run over;

—The Post and Tribune publishes &
column headed "The Gentle Sex." The
editor hasn't yet refused his wife a trip
to the summer resorts.

—Marquette county ships over 1,000,-
000 tons of iron ore a year, but the rails
for the new railroad being built there
are brought from England.

—The Rev. Benjamin Reeve of Ilds-
common, a minister of the M. E. church,
says that it takes one month to take the
entire round of his ciimiit.

—Mrs; Wm; Farmon of Porter, Van
Buren county, took an overdose of mor-
phine to alleviate pain arising from a
fracture of the skull, and died.

—Rev. II. C. Peck of HflnoVef, has
been permitted to stop preaching. He
caned a boy, and people believed that
was not the proper thing for a minister
to do.

—The State has purchased for the ag^
ricultural college Peri Duchess and calf
of Avery and Murphy of Port Huron
for $1,000. She is the most expensive
animal ever owned by the college.

—The oat crop in the region of .St.
Clair will be a very heavy one—thy lar-
gest in years, in fact. Corn on the lands
is looking splendidly and Will be the
heaviest crop in yearsi

—J. R. Burgess of Leoni township,
Jackson county, has had four acres of
strawberry vines destroyed by some
species of worm which, after a brief
existence, changes to a miller and flies
away.

—Sixteen electric lanterns have been
put up by the Grand Rapids Electric
Light ana rower Lonipany, in six of
the principal stores at"4, places of that
city, and. Grs-aj Rapids is now one of
*hp cities permanently supplied with

I the electric light.

—Two fresh water eels were caught
from one of the docks in front of East
Saginaw, a day or two since, and the
announcement will create some interest,
inasmuch as it has not been heretofore
definitely known that eels were indige-
nous in Michigan waters.

—Friday afternoon as Malcom Clarke,
the superintendent of a saw-mill in
Hungerford, Muskegon Co., was work-
ing about a circular saAV, a board flew
from the saw and struck him in the
chest and then threw him backwards,
breaking his skull and killing him in-
stantly. His parents live at Glenway,
Ont. He had been identified with the
milling business on the Muskegon river
for over twenty years.

—Charlotte Republican: Every man
who wants it can find work, and there
is no excuse for idleness. Steel rails
are distributed along the Grand Trunk
road for five miles this side of Milletts
where they lie for want of men to put
them down. From all over the country
comes the cry for more laborers. The
tramp is rarely seen now, and there is a
wonderful decrease of crime. All ow-
ing to the prosperous condition of the
couutry.

—Miss Jennie McGraw, daughter of
the late John McGraw of Ithaca, N. Y.,
was married in Berlin, Prussia, Aug.
.4, to Prof. Willard Fiske of Cornell
university. The ceremony was per-
formed at the residence of A. D. White,
minister to Berlin and president of Cor-
nell. The bride inherited the extensive
mill and salt factories built by her
father in South Bay City, and is said to
be worth $4,000,000 or $5,000,000. Sho
is building an expensive residence at
Ithaca.

A n n A r b o r C i t y m a r k e t s .
Carefulls Revised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN ARUOK, July 20.

Old wheat h»B declined in price to 95 oents. NeW
arrives sparingly and quotable from 70 to 88 centn*
>Jumplaint tui>e.s over ity soft condition the dis-
crepunoy between the figureo alleged t» be on ao-
count of poorly cured crops. Sotne is grown.

Wool market is quiet but with a firmer tendency/
ICastern dealers are in this section purchasing frt»-
|j>. Our ICheleea correspondent nctices a largff
bale at that point. We quote from a Boston circu,
horol date July 24:

Wt* noliee a firm market and fl steady demand
i.-r all kindeof woul, but, Wilh the exception of
combitig and delaine t.'ie d, maud is l»r from act-
ive. Mamitxcltirers Ore still purchasing cautious-1

ty nnd moderately, but the numbir of buyers h ivtf
increased,jutd tliere is a faif pinspect of a inortf
active market. There appears to be, in fact a gen-
eral improvement in business, and bujers ar« pur*
chasing nearly all lending staples with more conn-
deoce. We do not, however, look lor uny advance*

' ut present, but holders are less disposed to inakff
u>nce--isions and stocks ale held quite tiria at thtf
current rotes.

Hit principal movement has been in Michigan
fleece.-,, u.i ibM description ha» come forward mortf
Ireely than other kinds and has be«n ottered at »
price*moro in accontauce wilh the vi, wa of inunu'
iJMturera. The sales of the week have been S97f«
50U lbs. at from 40 to 41c for ronnd lots, a« it run,
4l(gil^oforX and above, and .rom 45<gH6Sc (of
medium. This niahes the mites of this description,
for two weeks past, ti4.!,0t)u lbs.

RETAIL RATKB.

Beans—5c per quart.
Bran—7ticts per hundred.
Butter— Me.
Cheese—14c.
Com—30c ear ; shelled1 55c.
Com .leal— Coarse Jl.l!>; $2 bolted,
Kgws— 12^c.
Ptour—J7. Patent W$tfi0 pel barrel .
crouud Feed—SI.In per hundred of fib per t o o .
Hams—Buuar oured 12c.
Hominy—4c per 1b.
Lard—iOc.
Uatta—86C.
Oatmeal—4@.'ie,
Potatoes— Ntw Si fln.
Fork—fresh ICuH'ft:; saft SatOc.
S.ilt--Oui>nrfaga$l.75,Sagiuaw 81.75, Coar»eJJ.26
Nhoukrers—be.
TsiUoMr—uc.



Buy the Best

$1.00

SHIRT IN AMERICA
-THE-

PEAEL SHIRT!
Reasons why the PEARL is preferred to all others :

1st. They are made of the very best muslin.

2dl. Bosoms are three-ply and made of the best linen.
Each ply guaranteed to be all linen.

3d. They are made only by capable and experienced
hands, are carefully inspected and are unsurpassed by any
©ther io workmanship.

4th. They are guaranteed to fit and to give satisfaction
in every particular. Try them and be convinced.

F9R SALE ONLY AT THE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL.

Winning to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IK ORDER. TO REDUCE 9IV STOCK,

Offer, such Bargains as nevsr have: or ever will "be- offered again.

Olid means business, ana those wishing anything in my line—wbiob is complete—can save money by
jailing early.

T » T f \ ITITT <po T f l I would also say to those having unsettled accounts with me please call
X V U JL JL\jfJEjtu. and settle aB-soon as possible, I'II h is v,-hut I want and must have.

J. 0. WATTS.

Chambers's Encyclopedia
15 Vols. Qver 13,080 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful things which TIUVP been nccompl'shed for lovers of pood bookw by the " T-itfr-
,ry Revolution,"perhaps the BMMt wonderful is tlie reproduction of this great Encyclopaedia at a merely
lommal cost.

$6.25 An Amaz'ng Offer.
The more wide ly and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater their influence in inducing

other purchasers of this Htid our mafiy standard publications. Accordingly we give special terms to cttriy
subscribers.

To all, whose orders and money are received dining the month of July, we will supply the 15 volumes.
in cloth. 86*25, and in halt Russia, gill top, for #12.50 . Toanyone sending frouj any pjace, when
we have no special Rgefil fusually the leading bookseller of the town) a elub ot five orders, we will allow
a commission nf f0 per ceut. The volumes issued will be eent ttt once by express, and the remaining vol-
umes when completed.

A specimen volume in cloth will be sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, or in half Russia, gilt top, for SI .00 ,
and may be reiurmd al once if not satisfactory.

The **<?H*MHKR»'s EtocyOLOPiKDfA*1 comprises the flrs<t 15 volumes of our '• library of Universal
Knowledge," and'the renmimug volumes, complete in themselvt a, will be sold separately waen published.

Standard Boolis.
nif»i r . fT«:. , . . — i T.. I.,JH,,, <u .«i..., ^Ly.r îj.

MiMnnu'« Ribbon's Romp. 5 vols.,S2.50.
Mat-Milav'H Hiatory of Kii^limri, S vole., $1.50.
Wwwulfly's Life and Letter** 50 cents.
Mfteanlay's f-'s ;ns,ind Cocrast8 vols., •l.SO.
Chamber'sGyolopcedihof Eng. Literature,4 vols., $2.
Cuight's History of KniHa«ri", 4 vols., £8;
ritiBjiwn's Lire* f [llufctrious .Men. 3 vols., $1.50.
<i- ike's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
Youngs Bible Concordance, 911,000 reter^nces (pre-

paring)
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.
Book of Fables, JSSaop. etc., ttlqs., 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Worts, 50 cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 7o cents.
Works <>f D'inta, trims ated by t'ary, 40 cents.
"Works of Virgil, translated by Prydr-n, 10 cjnts.
The Koran of Moluunmi-iJ, by Bale, ;}"> cents.
Adventures of Dou (}uix<.tH,*Ulus,, 50 oeuts,,
Arabian Nlghta, ill us , 96 nents^
Bunyan'B Pil^riiaN Progress* illus., 30 aeata,
llobt'iirton C u.so'-, iiltta . .Vjwnis.
Sluuchiiuseu and Gulliver's Tiavels, illus., 50 a nts.

8<»ri*> t*«»'l RIMTIIV. Try 12. T. AMcn, Hlue*., 50 cents.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 60 cents.
American Pstriotfim, fin a tits,
Taint's fli.-tury of Enyliph Literature, 75 cents.
Cecir^Boiikot Natiftai History, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25 cents.
Say in gs by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50 cts.
Mrs. Etem&a'tj Poetical Works, i;;1 o<-nis.
Kitto's Cyclopaedia of Bible Literature. 2 vols $2
Rollings Ancient ]li>tory, $2 23.
Smith's Dictionary of the u>hie, illus., 90 cents
Works of Fbivius JO«PPMIS, £2,
Corfljc History, ol the U. S , Hopkins, illu^.. RO c^nts
Health by Exercise, Dr. Oeo. H. Ta>lm,4( nem*.
Health for ' omen. Dr. Qeo. H. Ta/lor, :{"• cents.
Library Maga^irie^ in eents a No., $1 a year.
Library Mngnzine, hound volumes, BO cents.
Leay^a from tbe Diary of an old lawyer, SI.

Euoh of tho above Unit ad m, cloih. If by rrail
poataffe 8*4r« Mrigt df the bonlt-«ai-e al-opubh-Ouc
in tine editions and fine binding? at bin her prices.
De§«riptive Cata logues ana Te rms to Clubs

sent free on reques t .

Remit by bank draft, money o -fler, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may b
tent in postage stumps. Address, '

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
N H. ALDEN", Manager. 1 ' r i b u u c li i i i lding-, New Y u r k .

A P T ' f t T P T T ' Q ' Hoston, H. T. Hastines; rhilndelphia, Leary & Co.; Cincinnuti, Kobt rlnrke &
/iVrXjlN VjJ.Jj- I • Co.; Indianapolis, Buwcn, Stewart & Oo ; Clevoland. Ingham, Clarke & Co.; To-
lt-ln. Brown, Eager & Co.; Cliicago, Alden & Chadwick ; so Bmaller towns, the leading Bookseller, onlj
one iu a place.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE I

MEDICINAL.

,000 W0ET£ OF FUE1TITTOE
OFFERED ATL0WER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

TIaving clianged my manufactory into, a stock company> I -will sell
$£0,000 worth of furniture I now have on haud, at greatly reduced prices ;
feu, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid, shipping goods in, which
t ie company are not concerned..

J. KECK,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & C O. Battle Creetlici
.ablishcd

In 1648. ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUl.-E

"VIBRATORl
TiuosUing Blachinci-y and Portable

and Traction Engines.
T H E STAXDAJ1D "1 eioclknoc Ihroualimt (•>< G,-vin-

Ba><nuj World.
MATCHLESS for Grahi-S&Tlng, TiK.B-Sariug, Perfect

li-uiunjE, Hayid nncl Thorvttyli Wtirk.
1NCOMPAKA1H.K In l/'inlity «f M»l»rt»l. 7-'~ftcl'«n
l' J ' A f t W k i £i t i l lj W

tmia or Modol.
MARVKI.OUS for txwrty mp'-rtor irorV Iti t*n *<n^ of

Graiu, aud maicrsnUy knowo a» ibe or.ly aucocssful Tin •-JI.LT

.lso J sljli-« Improvtd Uuunud HorwI\i«Cf».

CAUTIONJI Ttie wrtnderfnl miners mini popularity of
I our ViBRAToaMarhiutTT haedrin'ii other

t u n i u u ^ rf *•* • • • « w. n 1 j I I C T I C C T u n u u s i n t i H c r H a r c I H ^ W Q - t t i T i i i t t -

lag to iroitd fcnd i.*lia off inferior ami imjugrel innt&uou* of
»ur fatuous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
fcy Bucb experimental ruft -worthless machinery, if TOO MIJ
at all, cct the "OJUt l lNAL" and tlio ' ' t iE-MIXK*
from u«*.

OCr* Fo** fiM particulars call on our dealer*, or write
to UK for Illustrated CircuUrg, which we mail Tree. Addre«g
BiCHOiS, 8H£PABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

MARK.
Remedy,

un unfailingcnre
for Seminal

"Weakness, Sper-
matorrht a,Itnpo-
tency, im<l alldia-
eases thai follow
na :i sequence on

Before T a k i n g ^ . 0
A

f
b S , ^

ITniveral Lassitude, Pain in the Hack, Dimness i
Vision, Premature old Age, atid raaay utln rdiseits
e-that lend to Insanity, Consu upturn and u 1'it-
nittnrf Grave.

&iF- full particulars ill our pamphlets, which w<
tesire to send free by mail to everv (ire.

The Specific Medicine in Rold by nil Druggists at
M per package, or six packages for *5, or wilt lie'
sent by mail on receipt oi the money v uddreesing

THK (ill A "i' .1 h i m INK CO.
Mo 10 Mechanic*' Hlock, Detroit Mich,
"in Ann Arbor by all Druggist - nit" by

drugg "vpr< •• i • •.

SHOVEL'S

a peerless remedy for Scrofula, While
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
€arbnncles. Salt Kheum, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, aud all diseases
indicating- an Impnre Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPAKILLA
and ST1LLSNGIA. The ©area effected
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AM) LIVER
SYRL'l* are absolute and their
record is undisflirnred by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

ITPS
LIVER PILLS.

lbs Croat Cathartic Vege ta l Regulator.
They rectify torpidity of the JAvcr.
They {five tone to the Stomach.
They act, without (/riping, upon the

baweftt.
They. 2te?nove biJo fro>n the blood*
They purify, regulate, Invigorate the

"body.
They cure all bilious coinjrtaints.

ROGERS'
WORM SYRUP

lftstantly destroys WORMS and la recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE In use.

BIKER'S PHI PAAACU
For External and Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.
or sale hy RM Druggists.

JOHN F. XIENltY, CUBKAN i t CO.,
SOLE 1'UOPIUETOKS^

24 College riaxe. New York.

BEST IS CHEAPEST!

STRICTIiY PURE!
We will give $1000.00 for any Alum or

Other adulteration found in
this VOWIHSR.

Indorsed ty the Brooklyn
* Health, and by the best rhnmi.-aa

United States.
» IS STRONf.ER thnn

any «S~* Powder lu
the world.

It NEVER FAILS to
[make light bread Yvlleu

•(1 as directed.
ItlsCGMBIENBED'byevery

- housekeeper who has given it a
[ Ialr trial.

It Is an entirely NEW ITWEJf-
TlOJYjjviLliout any ot the bad quali-
ties of soda er salcratua, yeast or
other baking powders.

It lias ia Itself a tendency
O F.ustaiu aud nourish tho

system.
Good food makes mod health; and health

is Improved or Impaired In proportion as tho
lood 'we eat Is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKING POWDEB always makes
good food.

One can of this Is worth two of any other
baking compound.

It makes bread whiter ttntl richer.
More than half the complaints of bad flour

cxl3e from the use of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best of Hour turn,
out dark bread.

The most delicate persons can eat food
prepared with It without injury.

Nearly every otlier bakins? powder Is
adulterated and Is absolutely injurious.

This Is Iliade from 1J< limil Grape Cream •
ot Tartar, and Is PJSRI^KCTIVY PUKE.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and most
nutritious

>, BREAD, BSSCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single thai will prove the superiority
of tlila powder. *

MANUFACTURED ONLY B1

OEO.T. LEWIS &MENZSES CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

, WIELIAfS EEID,
h Whole':;*! 4 Retail d«nW in

' " ( h u h ! Glass, Piate Glass,
i-.o Rough Plat... for

jigbu, Cat and Kusm-
@hns, BilTffl1 • och and Oer-

. oiJ, Color*, Put^.
R. I'IC.
I • ljuililinp, or in want

p\ ;n,yLliiug, writu for esti-
mates.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.
naui I • :-i

- « • • - • . k%> t •- •-: * i i

W i t l i o u It, liuhy l ilf is a i'iiilni'-.
V t i . i . o w I.YI-; . S.U.I.IHV CoM

L O S H O P A p r r i i i ; . I )v !•!• j • -1A,
liiiADAc in : , BtTHOtSSBB^ atld fOK
' IICIN is I lie !••• Mm of ;i HJftipfiiining I J I V K B .

MA l : C K A l ' . S I . IVrR AM) A N T I - U I I . I O I T 8
< <> MHII :,!) i- n i k o o w l d i l g q d as u sufts cure
for l l ie • pii. e b k ' d s j ' s l e m .

l>v» ' " i ' \ I A i : . V S A t i K A D A , "
'i ii i iu i i ' in i i s ,; 'jri dii iits, m a k e s

ii aU m A • : i i - ' lv io r K < I U A I . ! / I N " ( :
TB I lacuLATiON, purifying the BLOOP,
;< 'i •' lariux to P E R T A T I L K A I / I ' U tlie

in. 75 cents per liottle.
luwn'r i i'.r-M • iiul Syrup caret)all Lung,

riiroai ai.d O.i «t di^.-a^es. 75 cent? per
: i l i e .

KAI;::AVD •' H I.IAMS & Co., Wholesale

> •• .' i s .

For sale by II. J. men \v> A- C:O.

Tlie Universal liatli.
.MAXViiATHS

IN ONE

Mttdal
ft I

" Is. *
£ Pri,« Reduced ^ ^ ^ Old Bfttfat K^wed. ' 3
8—4/brCtrntiar,, E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. S. Lerch, Cook s
Hotel block ; also by C. Eberbach A; Hon. South Main
Street ; and also by the m;iDuf;icturcr, K. J. Knowl-
ton, No. 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
to whom all correspondence should be arfrirrnBed.

Young Men will save money by
attending the

[ Business College at KALAMAZ00,
MICH. Send for Journal. \V. F. PARSONS,

The electric light U boinir fitted to
nlldepartinontsof the British museum.
The temporary fittings nn 'a to exper-
iment with have been remove.l.

"Tonic glycerine"' consists of 1,300
grammes of pure glycerine, 90 drops
of wlieture of iodine, and 30 centi-
grammes of iodide 'of potassium. It
is a good substitute for cod-liver oil,
and tiie dose is a tablespoonful a quar-
ter of an hour before eieli meal.

It. is Important in workshop mani-
pulation lo ivilkilUber, that, if a piece
of cast st'.'el be made red-hot and
quenoiie I in cold water, it will be-
c, ime longer, but, if the same opora-
tion be purlonued on a piece of
wrought iron, H will become shorter.

it seems that the original inventor
of the ̂ ine, glycerine, aud water pro-
cess of copying letters, which has
been extensively introduced within
the past few years, has obt.lined in
this country a patent for his device,
dated May 18, 1S80. He obtained a
patent in Uernuuiy two years ago.

A very favorable repoctef testa ofMr.
E iison's dynamo machine an I electric
lamp is published in the June num-
ber ot the American Journal of Sci-
ence. Tne experimenters were I'rofs.
Bracket and Young. A horse-power
was found capable of maintaining 10.2
lamps of 10.7 can lies each.

An infusion of about a pound of
quassia chips to eight gallons of water
has been found very useful in prevent-
ing blight in peach-trees and vines.
If soineof tho infusion is put upon the
hands and face after was'ain^ tiiere
•will bo very little inconvenience felt
during the day from the attacks of
mosquitoes, gnats, or other insect
pests.

Bromine is likely to go into exten-
sivo use as a disinfect an t, now that it can
be had in a solid form, or, more strict-
ly I peaking, as a compound which
readily yields the bromine, an 1 which
can be easily transported. A Prus-
sian chemist has hit upon the happy
idea of causing bromine to be absorbed
by silicious marl or the shells of in-
fusoria, which has been' employed to
take up nitro-ylyeerine in order to
make dynamite.

This is an easy \ray of detecting the
nui'ity or adulter nioii of a sample of
wine: Dip a small sponge into the
•\vino to be tested. Placo the spoil .e
then in a saucer, the bottom of wliioh
is covered with a small quantity of
water. If the wine is pure, it will
take from a quarter to a liaif an hour
before the water in the saucer becomes
colored, but il the wine is not pure,
the coloring ot the water takes piace
immediately.

The Drwjytst's Circular says that a
mass resemoimg India-nibUerj an.I a
soluble in linseed oil, may be prepared
by heating in an iron kettle, whicli
should be only half fliled, ten pounds
of sulphur and twenty pounds of rape
seed oil, with constant stirring until
the sulphur is incited and the mass be-
gins to swell, When it is pourtM into a
mold dusted with so.ne kind of pow-
der, an.l allowe t to harden. Linseed
oil may be used instead of the rape-
seed oil, but then the quantity of sul-
phur must be reduced.

A recent report on injurious insects
states that the popular idea tnatgruus
are killed by extreme cold is not uorne
out by facts. An examination of tno
larvaj and pupaj tiiat had been fully
exposed to me iullucuce of frost show-
ed that they were uninjured even
when the earth containing thorn was
frozen so hard that tne UiJ.ua had to be
broken with a hammer. Frost, tuen,
instead of diminisinng the nuinuer oi
insect pests, U.is a tendency just the
otner way. For, not oniy noes tne
frozen ean li alford a saie retreat to
tlie gruus from tiie attach of birds, but
excessive and prolonged cold
fatal to the Oirus tnea-isclves.

Skillful Bribery.
A subtle kind of electioneering

Btrategem was practiced successfully
by Cochrano, tho gallant Dundonald,
when he first resolved on getting into
Parliament, lie had come home from
one of his cruises with a good deal of
prize money. Kuowin; that to obtain
a seat in Parliament it would bo nec-
essary to canvass the entire borough,
after tho manner of British practice,
find make personal appeals to the vo-
ters, involving an endless amount of
money, and a great deal of time and
perseverance, besides,, perhaps a fruit-
less campaign in the end, he resolved
to accomplish his purpose by finesse
and ingenuity, l ie stood for lloni-
ton, and announced that he would not
bribe. It is almost needless to say
that he was not elected. He had, in-
deed, but lew voters. "When the con-
test was over he sent for the tew who
had voted tor him, declared that they
must not sutler for their political in-
tegrity an I rewarded their virtues by
giving them each twice as much as
they would have got if they had sold
their votes. Not long afterward there
was a new vacancy and another elec-
tion. Cochrane stood again, and an-
nounced as he did before, that ho
would not give any bribes. This an-
nounccmem did not deter even tho
most venal from rushing to the poll for
Cochrane. Of course, when Hie elec-
tion was over and he was most tri-
umphantly placed at the head of the
poll, those who haii come over to iiin
side expected their due reward ot
double pay. Some of them hinted as
much. Tno hero coldly explained
that he had rewarded tne faitlnul lew
who had stood by him wliile he was
unpopular, but the chosen favorite of
a constituency had only to congrat-
ulate them all on their common suc-
cess. Candidates pay iuimouM stinia
amounting to thousands ol pounds lo
boeure an election in Knglunu, and thu
practice uas occome wen dclincd.

Mark Twain, in hi* new book call-
ed''Tramps Abroad," tells how a party
of tourists got wet, and what they did
when they came back to the hotel :
"We stripped and went to bed, aud
sent our clothes down to be baked; all
the horde of soaked tourists did the
t-Hine. The chaos of clothing got mix-
ed in the kitchen, and there Were con-
sequences. I did not get back the same
drawers I sent down, when our things
came up at 6 :lo ; I got a pair on the
now plan. They were merely a pair
of long white ruffled, culled sleeves,
hitched together at the top with a
narrow band, and they did not come
down to my knees. They were pretty
enough, but they made me feel like
two people, and disconnected at that.
The man must have been an idiot to
get himself up like that to rough it in
the Swiss mountains. The shirt they
brought me was shorter than the
drawers, and hadn't any sleeves to it,
—at least it hadn't any more than Mr.
Darwin would call rudimentary sleev-
es; these hail edging around them, but
the bosom was ridiculously plain.
The knit'silk undershirt they brought
me was on a new plan, and was really
a sensible thing; it Opened behind,
and had pockets in it for the shoulder-
blades; but they did not seem to lit
me, so I found it a sort of uncomforta-
ble garment. They gave my bobtail
coat to somebody else, anil sent me an
ulster suitable lor a giraffe. I had to
tie my collar on because there was no
button on the foolish shirt which I
described a little while ago."

Mobile lias received 350,000 bales of
cotton this season, 10,000 short of last
year.

A Big Borrower.
Lomlon Telegraph.

The monasteries and churches of
Russia are rich in their treasures of
gold and silver, the nccumniulationso!
centuries, the domes ol some of the
churches being covered with plates of
solid i;old, and the vaults groan with
the Weight ot the precious ni"ials.
During the Crimean war Czar Nich-
olas designed to borrow v ist sums of
money from the wealthy Russian
monasteries, nnd among others of thu
PctshersKala Laura, a ronowne I clois-
ter built over the Kiev Catacombs,
Which WHS totally destroyed by tire
only a short time ftlfO. Tiie patriotic
fraternity of 1'etsherskaia lent his
majesty 5,000,000 roubles, for which
they received a bond entirely written
by his own august hand. When the
Emperor Alexander last visited Kiev
lie took occasion to inspect tne famous
Laura, which contained inestimable
treasures in the way of documents con-
nected Willl the early hi.-tory of lius-
si.i. The prior,deeming the occasion op-
portune ior payment of the loan grant-
ed some twenty years previously to
his majesty's lather, extracted the bond
from th(( jeweled casket in Which it
had Leen reverently preserved and
handed it to the Czar with a profound
obeisance. A.exiuder pressed the
parchment to his lips, cxclaliniug, "In
this you possess, indeed, a treasure
worth lell times the sum it represents,"
and gazed fondly on the lines traced
by his father's pell. The prior's heart
beat high with tue hope that his sov-
ereign would keep the bond an I
straightway order me payment of the
loan, perhaps even of me accumulated
interest upon the original principal.
To his crushingdiscomliturc,uowever,
the Emperor handed him the bond,
ejaculating, in a voice shaken by emo-
tion, ".No, no, L will not rob you of
this priceless treasure-. Keep it as a
tiling.holy, of far greater va.tie than
all your relics of saints and martyrs.
It is my father's own handwriting—
you have not purchased it too dearly."

The Daily Lile of Admiral Porter.
Washington tte,iuWie.

Admiral Porter is a man of the qui-
etest hai)its. lie never goes to the
navy depa, tmciit, and really does lit-
tle toward the actual command of the
navy. He is, of course, inspector gen-
eral of the navy, and has a board of
officers who inspect, every ship when
she goes out or comes in. Examining
the reports of his ollioers and giving
orders constitute the larger Share of
ins work. He lias a secretary and a
stall ollicbr, wiio conic every day to his
office, and their duties, no doubt, are
quite onerous. Tue admiral is not one
of youreariy risers. He is much like
ail other good people who live long,
except in the matter of early rising.
He generally turns out (how easy it is
lo become nautical!) about 8 or 8 :'50,
and by i) or 10 he is in his office. The
latter part of the day he is less busy,
ana he will smoke a cigar with a friend
in his free-and-easy office with entire
freedom. He sticks close to his house
and is rarely seen in the streets. He
owns good horses, but, when he is out,
he is as likciy. to be in his daughter's
pony pbaton as in the dignified fami-
ly carriage. lie entertains handsome-
ly, but mostly at dinners. He goes
out only enough to keep him in tne
circle of society. In appearance Ad-
miral Porter has not a military air,and
he looks no more like an old salt than
any business man. He is about live
feet nine inches high, with a figure
well knit and straight, and just stout
enough. He weighs auout one hund-
red and eighty pounds. His full-
trained whiskers are turning gray
slowly, his hair is full and black,with
a few hairs (too many) turning gray
here and there. He is not a particu-
larly striking man, but if you talk
with him you will find that he reads
aud thinks and that his ideas are about
as near right as they can be. He is
now tio years old, bat he looks fifteen
years younger. He has been engaged
ior several years in writing a history
oi the navy dpriuj the war.

Apples for Foreign Shipment.
There are few greater treats during

the winter and early spring season,
says The London Magazine of Phar-
macy, than the magnificent apples
which are imported from America to
find their places on the dessert-table in
England, Considerable numbers, how-
ever, arrive herein a bruised condition
from the effects of careless packing ; a
certain amount of fermentation is set
up,tind unless they are consumed with-
out delay they are lost to the dessert-
table. This is more frequently the case
when birrols lull of the so-called
"Newton Pippins," and others, have
been exported by private individuals
to their Iriends iu England, than when
they are packed by the regular trades-
men. A common but soft kind of tis-
sue-paper should envelop each apple
before it is placed in the cask, and this
tissue-paper suould have been soaked
in a solution of salicylicacid and dried
before it is used. The best prepara-
tion of salicylic acid lor this purpose
is the alcoholic solution, made with
the strongest spirit, and then diluted
with as much water as it will bear
Without precipitating the acid, 80 as to
make the solution goas far as possible.
Eacn apple should be enveloped iu at
least three or lour folds of the salicy-
atea-paper, and every possible precau-
tion should be taken to prevent bruis-
ing when loading into the c.isî s or
ca^es. Well-pacUca apples should not
move at all uuriiig uie voyage, and
the snaking of a railway tram suouid
have no effect upon them. Neverthe-
less, a certain amount of contusion is
inevitable,and to avoid the ulterior rc-
stiiis of tins ihe oalieyiuted paper is
indispensable. As to tue cost, it would,
be but a mere trillc when we consider
tbo result guinea and tne splendid
condition ot' tne fruit when it enters
the London market. Besides, it is
very probable that the salicylic acid
paper used for packing the apples in
America nngut be used over again, or
applied here in England to some sim-
ilar antiseptic purpose, aud an allow-
ance nude lor it accordingly.

The accounts of last year's vintage
in France as they drop in with more
and more lugubrious detail, are very
bad. In the claret district no vintage
ill this century is remembered to have
yielded so littie; in the haut nie.ioc
country a report shows that the yield
has ueen only one-third of the vintage
of 187o, und a half that of 1873. The
falling oil is attributed mostly to the
wet spring of Io7i) and partly to the
tact mat tue phylloxera has certainly
taken hold the claret vineyards. Of
course the wine merchants are making
their profit from it.

Judge James Garficld, of the Cor-
poration Court oi Eynchburg, Va.,
^rouaoiy is the oldest puouo man
who still works, lie is over Si years
of age. l ie practiced law liity-ei-m
years, and for ten years lias been
Judge of the Corporation Court of
•Lyneuuurg, and lor eleven years he
Was in puoiic liie as a member of the
Legislature or Congress, lie is still
sitting and patiently trying cases and
delivering opinions, snowiug great
vigor oi ininu and consideruuic puysi-
cai loice.

The 16,000 churches of the Method-
ist Episcopal church owe in the aggre-
gate $7,000,1)00, an average of $1,000
to each church.

Land Birds at Sea.
TVifinT* a recent pis-a -o of tlic

White Stnr steamer Germanic from
Liverpool to New York, and when
a I loi i tone thousan 1 miles from Queens-
town, a strange bird was discovered
ill the rigiiirjr. T ie sailors and pas-
sengers endeavored to catch it, but
without success, until Dr. C. W. O-olf,
of New York city, one of the pnssen-
gers, came on deck, win'ii the bird fll
once flew into his ban.Is. The doctor
cared lor it, »nd upon the arrival of
tho steamer presented the bird to t i e
collection at the Central Park. The
bird is known as the whimbrel—a pe-
culiar lanj bird resembling tho cur-
lew in habits and about the size of a
prairie hen. black and gray plumage,
wings like a bat, With a long wha le -
boiie-liko bill ill shape similar to t h i t
of a Woodcock. Great interest wasa t -
tac!ie,l to the bird by the officers of the
ship IV.JIII the fact of its bein^' a land
bird found so far at sea, with wings
out pOorly calculated to sustain it ior
any length of time.

The owl "Kate Field," captured
under similar circumstances in» mi t-
ocean last autumn by one of the crew
of the White Star steamer Celtic, is
still at the Central Park, an I doing
honor by the wisdom of her counte-
nance to the inline she bears.

Aaron Burr's Gallantry.
Col. Aaron Burr wore a loftiness of

mien that could not puss unnoticed by
a stranger. His deportment was pol-
ished and courtly. The appropriate
civilities of the drawing room were
performed with a grace peculiar to
himself. His whole manner was in-
cuiiceivably fascinating. He acted
upon the principle that the female
were the weaker sex : that they wen:
all susceptible of flattery, and his great
art consisted in adapting it, to the grade
of intellect he addressed.

Such traits of character would ap-
pear to be incompatible with an ele-
vated and towering mind, yet they
frequently controlled one of the most
extraordinary men of the age. A vol-
ume of anecdotes might be related as
evidence ot Col. Burr's quickness ot
perception and his tact at reply. Af-
ter his return from Europe in 1812, he
met a friend, a maiden lady, in Broad-
way. He hail not seen her for many
years. As she passed him she exclaim-
ed, "Col. Burr, you do not recollect
me?"

'•I do not, madam," was the reply.
"It is Miss K., sir."
"What!" said he "Miss K. yet?''
The lady, somewhat piqued, reiter-

ated "Yes, sir, Miss K. yet I"
Feeling the delicacy of Irs situation

aud the unfortunate error he had com-
mitted, he gently took her hand and
emphatically remarked; "Well, mail-
am, then 1 venture to assert that i thas
not been the. fault of my sex!"

RAILROADS.

American Locomotives for Japan.
The Japanese Government is com-

pleting the Poronai Kail way connect-
ing the City of Hokkaido with adja-
cent towns. Col. Jos. N. Crawford,
an American engineer, is in charge, and
has recently had shipped a pair of
narrow gauge (42 incuts) locomotive
engines to that country. They were
tmilt by II. K. Porter, of Pittsburg,
Pa., and are named the "YoshUsuno''
and the "Benuei," alter noted char-
acters in ancient Japanese history. Iu
accordance with suggestions, these
engines possess peculiar features as to
Stacks, ash pans, and spark arresters,
from the lact that the line passes
through the most inilahiniabio Ciass or
property.

Tne engines are of the "Mogul" pat-
tern, witu six drivers of 3ti inches dia-
meter; cylinder;, 12.x Iti inches;
weight, ready for service, 18 tons. The
sium tii'tn have just co.npleted au en-
gine of novel proportions ior ship-
ment to the worm of the Longfellow
Mining Company of Arizona. Tne
uuUge iu tins engine is only 20 inches ;
cylinders, b x l u inches; four drivers
o'. 22 inches diameter supporting thu
engine, which is a compact business-
hko looking atf'ttir, weighing Ai tons,

They Want Our Beef.
IjOnflon Telegraph.

Notwithstanding, the severe prohib-
itory regulations that restrict the
traffic, the importation of cattle from
foreign countries has of late gone on
Increasing. In 1878 the number of for-
eign animals landed at the six privil-
eged ports was 1,200,323. In 1879 it
was 1,241,847 ; and if, as most people
expect, trade continues to improve an 1
wages rise, the import will, of course,
grow rather than fall off. The fact
that some fifteen thousand cattle are
killed every week at the Deptferd
landing-place ought to indicate that
not only is the foreign cattle trade a
large one, but that the regulations en-
forcing slaughter at Ihe port of de-
barkation must seriously raise tho
price ot beef. It may thus come to be
a grave question, whether it would
not be possible to relax tho restrictions
now placed upon the import of cattle
from the United States. There is no
virulent typo of disease raging in that
country. No case of plague can be
discovered within its frontiers, and,
although sometimes cattle from Amer-
ican ports show symptoms of pleuro-
pneumonia when they are landed, yet
it must be borne in mind that, when
brought over alive, they are exposed
to weather ot the worst sort, and de-
prived of exercise in captivity. Tho
strongest and healthiest animals, in
such circumstances may contract pul-
monary tlisea.se, but for all that, it miy
very well bo thai no pluro-pneumonia
was among them when put on board
ship. It this be the case—and there is
good scientilic authority lor saying
that it is so—Mr. Mimdella should set
about making the ioreign cattle trade
as free as is compatible with general
safety, lie should put America on
the same looting as (Spain and Portu-
gal.

A Providence lady visited a store to
puicnaae a pair oi ylovcs. £>he tried
oil one or two pau-s ucloro becoming
satisfied. A lew uays aHerwurd sue
missed a valuaoie gold ring iroin hoi
finder, tjearcu was made ior it with-
out success, and it was iinully given
up as lost. At the expiration of near-
ly a year she went uno me same store
again on the same errand, as uefore. In
tne linger of the first pair she tried oil
sue iouud her loiy lost ring, whert
sue leil it ill drawing oil tne ylovo u
year a^o.

.Mr. Sharon Turner has prepared the
foUoWUlj suueniem ot tne progress of
Cunsuautiy. At the close of. each
ccuLiiry lue number of believers is
^iven: First century, about 6uo,U0iJ •
second, 2,UJO,OOO ; Hard, 6,UOU,000;
lourth, 10,OKJO,<JOO ; fiith, lo,U0u,U00;
sixtu, 20,0iW,ooV ; seventh, 2i,uuo,UUO:
m^uta, OK),\J\)O,^OK) ; nintu, 40,000,000;
iciim, 00,000,000; eleventh, 7u,U0U,0UU ;
iwe-iuu, OU,OUJ,LMU ; minecnui, V6,-
uuUjUuO; lourieeula, ao,oja,UOO; li.-
leenih, 100.000,'JOO ; sixteenth, 12a,UUU,-
000; sevcuieeuui, lod,OOU,Uoo ; ei_;U-
teenm, 200,000,0J0. Daring tho pres-
ent century 11 is estimated that the
church lias doubled us communicant*

Under the old law marriage cere-
monies could be performed in Cali-
fornia by any judge, justice of the
peace, mayor, cle rgyinan, or preacher
of the gospel, but by an act of the
present legislature they can be sol-
emnized only by a justice of the su-
preme court, judge of the superior
court, justice of the peace, or ajjfldster
of the gospel.

MICH1UAK CENTRAL KA1LKOA1).
JUNK 13, 1880.
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8 10 12 06] 6 10
8 13|l2 08 6 13
o . I I L L i -i o n c • IJ i8 20J12 22
8 2912 35-
8 37 12 48
8 50 1 10
8 55! 1 19
9 04 1 35
9 16j 1 5:
9 30 2 27
9 37j 2 40
9 4S 1 K
9 56; 3 17

10 101 3 45

6 2(1
6 30
6 40
6 55]
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 58
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora

TJrania
Pittsfleld June.
ANN ABBOB

Wail "Mix.;Exp.

| A . M . l ^ M P . IS.
10 01)1 3 051 8 10

9 S7j 3 00 8 07
; a 50 2 17 7 SS
i 9 41i 2 .n 7 48
I 9 33 2 20 7 39
! 9 19.1 1 68: 7 24

9 1 4
9 05 1 35
8 54 1 15
8 42 12 50
8 86 12 88
8 3d 12 29
8 20 12 06

a

is
7 K
6 M
6 41
(84
6 28
6 18

K OSill 40| 605

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY. JR.,Superintendent.

D,ETE0IT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
GOING WEST. GOISG EAST.

Mix. Mail I Exp.

A. M .
7 30
S (III
s 80
9 00!
9 50
1 CO
1 15

A.M.Ip.M.
8 25 5 45
8 44 6 02
8 57
9 15
9 35

11 2l«

6 13
6 30
6 48
8 22

11 30: 8 :

Ypsilanti
Pittsfield June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester

Hillsdale
Bankers*

Exp.j&lnil Miy

A.M. P. M. I'. M.
10 40 5 15 8 111
10 22 4SS 7 88
10 10 4 4S 7 12

9 53
9 35

4 33
4 15

6 35
5 50

7 58 2 45 2 50
7 SO 4 80 2 IB

Traint* run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

W. F. PAKKEE, Supt., Ypsilanti.

C1A.1VADA S O I t T I I E R N R A I L W A Y .
; The Only American Koute TbruugD (';tnuda
Tiainn leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time

as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. in., Wagner car to

Boston.
Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car

to New York and Boston.
Limited Express, daily except Sunday, 7.15 p. m

Waffnercax to Bdfiklo and Kochester.
: Lii;htnin£ Express, daily, 1135 p. m. "Wagner
car to Butlalo ami Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p. m. daily ; 7 15 p. in. except Sunday,

AS* For information aud tickets apply to H. "W
Hayes, agent M. C. It. &., Ann Arbor.

M. C. ROACH, We.- tern Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. «.NUW, Uen. Pass, and Ticke

liuffalo, N. Y.

f i R E A T WE.STKRN RAILWAY—
VJ Depots foot ot Third and Bruuh streets

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, I4.non.m. 110.OOp. m
Day Express, *8.35 a. m. *b.30 p. m
New York and Boston

Express, •7.00 p.m. t9.45 a.m
Detroit Express, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m
Fast Express, *11.60 p. m. '3.40 a. m

JDaily. *DailyexceptSunday. tExceptMonday
«5- For information and tickets apply to H. VV

Hayes, Agent M. C. K. R., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FIRTH, Wll. EDGAR,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Agen

O INSEY & SEABOLI'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND—

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &.c.
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI
J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour

Bye Flour, Huckvheiit Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, Ac, &c, *<•.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will he sold on as roaa
onable terms as at any other house in the eiiy.

4=J- Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Country
Produce generally.

&B* Goods delivered to any part of the oity with
out extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arhor. Jan.l, 1879.

Let Up--TakeaRest!
If you want to start on a very chenp and rnjoy*

able tour in July, to Niagara, the 1,000 Lslands, the
St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, White and Fran-
conia Mountains, Hoston, Newport, New York, up
the Hudson, Saratoga, ana return over the BEST
route, stopping when and wlieie you want to, with
all expenses paid, and no " extras," write to

11. F. EBliMS. Excursion Agt,
26-4t Canada Southern K"y, lie roit, Mich.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the twenty-eighth day of November, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-aix, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, county of Wash-
tennw and State of Michigan, to William F.
Osius of the township of 1'ittsfield, same counly
and State, and recorded in the office of the Begis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth dayof July, A. D. 1878, at 1.50 o'clock
p. M. of said day, in liber 54 of mortgages, on page
703, and the amount claimed to be doe at the date of
this notice ia 8684.87 (six hundred thirty four dol-
lars and eighty-seven cents), also thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's toe, in addition to
all other lefml costs if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no proOflftd-
ings at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the same or aay part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of eale in snid mortgage contained I ."hall sell on
SATURDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF OCTOBER next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at public
vciidue to the highest bidder at the south front
door ot the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Waahtanur afOMUld (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those certain pieces or parcels
of land situtite in the village of Manchester, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, to wit: Bi'in^
lots number five and six in block number forty-fire
in the Tillage of Manchester, in said county and
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15, 1880.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Administrator of the estate of William F.

Gsiuj, deceased.

LEGAL IMOTICLS.
Estate of.F.mlln* B. Richardson.

DTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
1 of Wubteuaw, H.

for the County
rfon of the lJn.I,aie

holden at
(lie Probate Office, in the etty of Ann Arbor ,.
Wednesday, the twenty-KrM day of July , i n t l a
y Mr one tnomsod sight hundrcd'aml eighty

Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge ol I'ro' ale
In the matter ol the estate of Eiuilua M. Hiii.uril-

son, deceased.
I-in- ry Uicharirson, cxccTitoi of the hn will mii|

^" taxnentot said deceased, comes into et.ui t aiid
.irssputs that he is now prepared to re m't-r Us

filial account as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Wednesday the

rfghtetmli d«y of August next , al ten i,'el..ck in the
forenoon, bfassrgned for exnminiiig ard ulluwiiig
~-ich account. nn*l ttmt tlie devisees, l r ^ u n . ,,»a

:'irs at law of >aia d n eased, ami all c4hei pir>< .*is iu-
reated in said et»tnte, are reqmr?(t in o\r\tnt :it a

-•ssion of said Court, then to be holtfffl Ht she Pro*
bate (mice in the eityof Ann Arbor in a-nl count-
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-

int should not be allowed : And it in fufftiei ui«
.eil that find executor give noiice to tin per8i,r.§

itere»teil in said estate, of the pendency ol said
foun t anc' tbt beftrlne thereof, Ijy cuUMing :t eopf

this ordei to be published in the A N N Ai.ut>«
K « L » , <i aemqpujiei printed and clrculatluy iq

iid eonn'y, three »«cce«eire weeki- prtTiouc- lo said
day of heai iii{^

WILLIAM D.HAEEIMATT,
(A true copy). Judge ui I'n Wate,
^̂  M. <i. D'.TY, PreibifCe Reruter.

iicco
at

l^tattt' of Peter S. ,hu.e.
OF MICH1GAM, COUNTY

f Wa»htenaw. ss. At a se9&it>n ol the 1'robntt
Court for the County of Wnslueiiaw. holdeii at the
Piobale Office in the cit; (>I Ann Arlior. on 1- ri-
day, the sixteenth day of July, in tlw; year 01.)
thousand eitrht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D.Hairimaii. ,1'udL'e ol Fruljitr,
In the matter ol the estate ol Pe.ei ti.j-uiuj

deceased.
On reading and fllingthe petition.dul) veriried, of

Hai gfu-ei .lune, praying thai administration r<f patd
estate may be gianted to Ashci U.Taylor, 01 ft«m«
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that M«»d«y, tb«
sixteenth day of August next, at ten o'tlock is
the forenoo-n, be aesigned 101 ill* hearing ol »>uid
pnllUuli, ami that the heirs at law ot sain d censed,
and all other persons interested in s .id estau . nr»
required to appear at n session of said court then
to be holden at tbe Probate oflH-« Is the city ot Ann
Arbor, and show cause, ii any Ibere be, "Why lUe
pzajerof toe patixloner sbnurd not be granr?*};
\nd it is further ordeiedthat .said petitionci p\\s
notice to the J)ersons interested in ». id tstule,
ot the pendency ol said petition and the lifnr-
in<: thfciyul, by causing K copy of thlsordei to >>e
published in the A?(S Ai:E:-«i< Aj-.i.us. u newspaper
printed and circulated in said co»»ty, thrt * sutttft-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM U. HAUU1MAN,
|A true copy.) JaJge of 1'iotwtl.
W M . (i.VnyiY, Probate RanMer.

£state of !!arnu!>as Caftti.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT"?
ot WaabtttnaVj U. At a aessmn of the Probate

CouTt for the County of Wushtenaw, boldeo at tlie
Probate Office in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the nineteenth day of July, in the yuaran
thousand eisfht hundred und eighty.

Present, Willittin D. Ilarriman,.ludtreofProbate.
In the matter ot the estate trf Baruabua Ca8e,

deceased.
On reuding and ftHng: tbe petition, duly veritlfd,

of Josixli s. Cast', praying that a c rtain lustin>
inent now on fiit in tins court, purporting lo be tbe
List wIUand testament of mia de*v;ascd, BMTJ te
admitted to probate, and that Norton H. Case inny
be appointed tufanbiutratoi with the will annt-xt-d
of s.i id estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the six»
tnenth day of August next, at ten o'clock in tfie
forenoon, be assignetl fur the bearing of Bald peti-
tion, and tbftt tbudevisees,legatees.and heu^Htlnw
of said decetihfd, and all other persons interested ia
emd estate, are reqnired to appear ut a Be«fSon oj
Baid Conrt, thtn to be hotden at the Piebate oitire,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and slv-w flunfrS, il HUT
there be, why tlie prayer of the petitioner shi.uli
not be granted: And it ia further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ol said petition,
and the heurin? thereof, by causing ft c*yftj <>t thi»
order to be jvut>lii>iipd in theAr:s ARBOB ABOW*,|
newspaper printout and circulated ic Baid county,
three successive weeks previous to Buid day ol
hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Jnlgc of Pro bats,
WILLIAM ii. DoTY,Probate Register,

E s t a t e of R icha rd B e a h a n .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ul Wa*htt'naw ss. At a session of the Frobfl

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at tie
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twentieth day of July, in the yeMOM
thousand eigbx hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Uaviirnan, Judeeof Preb«te,
In the matter of tbe estate ot Eich&rd BeoftM

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiififd,

of Libbie Beahan, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament. ©1 said deri-userl, may
be admitted to probate, aud that she may be ap-
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the ifeg
teenth day ot August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, ne assigned iorthe lieunng ol said peti-
tion, and that the dt-'visoeajegateesund heirs a i m
Of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a SOBBM
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probuta
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show Cdute,
it any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
febut said petitioner give notice to the pi-jtmni
interested in said estate ot the pendencv of wnid
petition Ited tlie hearin* thereof, by cnusing «
Copy ot this order to be published in the ANH AitBol
ABGUS.a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to saiddaf
of bearing.

WILLIAM D. HAHR1MAN,
(A true copy.) .Judge of Probate*
W M . U.DOTY, Probate Regipt-r.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
Of WasMwiuw, ss. In the matter of the estaK

of Jobs C. Burkhiinil, Stmor, deceased. Koike ii
tiureby gi\en. tbat in pur&UiiBce OT an order tsranttd
to the underbigtKil, atiininistrator uf tlie e»t»te of
•aid deceased, l>y ti>e Hon. Judge of Prolate f»t
the county of Wasfatenaw, on the tweuty-fnurtli
day of June, A. 1>. 1880, there willbe s,old at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at llie couth /rent
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of "Wnslileuaw iu :-;iid htiite, on
TUESDAY,THK 8BV»TBIEKTH DAY OF AI/GCST, A.
D. 18S0, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tliht d>!
(subject to all eiicunihrances by moitKage or other*
wiseexistiDg iit the time of the death of snid it-
Ceused) tlie following described re:il e-tate, to wit:
The vest two-thirda of the following dewribre
piece ol land: One und twenty-five hundrt-dthsol
RH acre fropting the Eber A\"liite road (ao called)
one hundred and torty-i'ine feet and 16 100 ofi
foot and running h;»ck from the center of faid roai
three hundred and sixty-five feet, being the sowli1

end of acertain par.el of land situnted in tlieeity
of Ann Arbor aforesaid on the west ha!f oftht
southwest quarter of section twenty-nine in to«o
two south of range six cast, bounded aud rlescntfi
as iollows, viz : Commencing at the ceuter of Mill
Creek road sixty-one rods and seven and a W
links east of while said road crosses the line)*
tween section- tweritj-mne and thirty, runnisl
east nlone tlie center ot mid road eight rods ill
twenty-three and one hi If linin, thence due toou
to the centei of sai'l t i e r White road, then"
•westerly along the center of said Eber'WhiterOM
nine rods and two links, thence north to the pU»
of begin ninfr.

Dated, June 24, 1R80.

EMANUBL MANN, Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the »

tate of Henry Vinkle, deceased. Notice is hew)
given, that in pursuance oi an order granted tow
uudeisigned, adruini-trator witli the will anm'iw
of the estate of said deceased, by the Hun. JudS*
of l'robate for the county of Washtenaw, onw*
twenty-first day of July, A. D. 1880, there will"
Bold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at t»J
front door of the Dexter Exchange, in the «•
lage of Dexter, in the county of \Va>tittnaw, u
said State, on TUESDAY, THE hEvrNTH DAY or SO-
uj iBtk, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in theforeno*
»! that oay (subject.to all encumbrances by mofr
gage^or otherwise existing at the time of the de«u
of said decease it) the following described real »
tate, to-wit: Lot number two in Mock No. 19 »
the village of Dexter, Wt&nteim comnty, • ' •1
gan, excepting aud reserving the fo lowing ^k

scribed lands, beginning at the uonh-wcsterly «J
in r Of said lot two fi) on the Ann Arlior row
thence southwesterly on the line between said lo1

two and lot one in s iil block to the southeasterl]
corner of said lot two, thence southwesterly at rip1

angles with said line fifteen fiet. thence uori
forty-tliron degrees and thirty minutes I'astseTil*
ty-twO feet, thence easterly Slxty-i)ue li et to'
ijoint on tiie line of said lot on the Ann Ailiorro""
Forty-one feet southeasterly trom the northwei*
ly corner of said lot two, thenc northnestenj
along the line of said lot and Ann Arbor road fw*
ty-one feet to the place of bcginmi't. Also t«
following land on said block nineteen: All tnn
part of lot No. one (I) in block nineteen (19) lj"«:
southerly of a line running parallel to and en?1"!'
one feet south of the northerly line of said I*
subject to the right ol way over and abrig t«"
northerly side of said land. Also thut certain P»f

Ml of tan in block eighteen in the village of D«
ter, county of Washtenaw, state of Mii-lnB"
known, bounded, and described as follows, tow
Commencing on the south side of the Ann Arw
road at a point seventy-one feet westerly from «
northewt corner of said block eighteen and at""
northwest corner of a piece of land sold to Jo»
Croarkin and Alexander Soulier, thence runniw
north sixty-four degrees west, twenty-three I*
along the line of said road, thence south twenif.
six decrees west one hundred and fifty feet to*1

alley twenty feet wide, tlience south sixty-four «J
grees east along said alley twenty-three feet tot"
s;-.id piece of ground sold to Croarkin and Soul"
thence north twenty-six degrees eaBt along the Ĵ J
of said piece of land sold to said Croarkin *"r
Soulier one hundred and fifty feel to the pl»M.,
beginning. Also, lot No. two (2) in block M*"
teen in said village of Dexter, Wafhtenaw counJJ
Michigan, according to the recorded plat there^
Also, lot No. seven in block No. three in saio '
lage of Dexter, excepting so much of thenor tn"

i is out off by the Michigan Cential Eailroad.
Dated, July 21, 18S0.

Administrator with the will annexed o'*
estate of Henry Vinkle, deceased.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P I T I I O C T H ROCKS, one of*

est breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BVS
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price*

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is the W
s'ewington, Conn., breed, among the best for
vnd table.

MR BT'KH has on sale, price 1b cents, the
if loOpoitrRon Plymouth Roeis, contain^?
Irectionl for mating, breeding, care and m»n

ment of this variety ot fowls. It is an »dmir>
work for amateurs. No one can affototooe™


